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West TexasNational Bank
if SjpriBfs, Texas

County Depositary
iV

PeiitYourMwy This Bank

M it win SAFEGUARDED BY THE BANKING
LAVS OF THE UNITED SPATES GOVERNMENT.

We we prepared to carefor the needs of our oustomere.

; Ouy poKcyw liberal conservative.
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Capital CltjtXe"61,

AstfB,Texas,-p-
. 8,. Judge

M.it Brooks aaa resigned as

geefthe Court of Criminal
L&injxbr tojgijree; from

tffejal eares and duties while
Saikiag the raeefor-- the demo-.eoaiBsUoa-'-fof

governor.

Aia hasbeen for some
frftJrTbiAttoftiey,.uenerai

it Us resignation, m
lsgoTerBor,,eeoHipanied by'a
Jht; eowments- - on taose wno

ht, while BoW&ig' One office
"T5wTsflothr,ri4ge Brooks.
Ipwfflptly deekred 'thai he

olsteatloaof doing this
s he did foryearsagoandsaid
"it'ki wnutit ai Viirail at

4;f

,'.t

yet

year

office
quesUons ere presentedtose&ts tfe ACtomeyGenersl

V&SJZLii-L- a Lu w.oourt. Monday morninc:mrmpmm ffwpjjwwi y)iM
asstwrsurtwith him alone the
SjsdUSg to tfee. dwH'ocraiic

IfflfcoKantassoag w momenta.
sftbsVts&eagreement be--.

HHbetitersaanent
Usfcersto Had fwtkeereotionof

ioj batldfiigs; Advantage
is to be Ukeatfefctai neeand
Hfefarybttnrvteot "about

$100,00e rWd. .This 'building
asT kjegbsNsraeededi-ran-d has
swoswladispeasibJeU'the many
tUusbk boelwrad'-pVpr-s in the
Horary are ioMproparly-pre--

snred. It is probable thatfthe
--yT.wuwy,win.JO;:pMiptta jjn, tne

Uiuvsrslty, oipiswest of the
sfsjn 'buildtog oo the southside
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Howard County
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the indictment containing also
a oharge of perjury, has been
the only case' before the fifty
third distriot court this week and
hasbeenthe chie,f topic of con-
versation. Mr. Pierce is .repre-
sented by some of the ablest
lawyers in the"'State,opposing
theState'sattorneys and special
counselall of recognizedability,
and the trialxhasthusfar been a.

legal contest' between' heavy
weights. The jury wasimpanel-
ed and the Statebegan the in-

troduction of its witnesses,when
the defense presented'a motion
to quash iher indi.uuerit, backing
Up the motion with argumentsin
which four seperate original

the
these

objections were alt over ruled
and the trial permitted to pro-

ceeded,but while overruling the
defense the court anitouhoed
that considerable doubt .existed
if the contentionsof the defense
were not good. J
"

djdaTnVGenejn 'tfewbnthaa
oufoVpubUoation

fense of' the Texas rangers,.in
which he reviews the disputes
betweenthe rangers and 'other
officers whioh hove'occasionally
arisen and endeavors, to show
that the rangers were not alto-gath- er

to blame. H6 endeavors
to dispel the idea that rangers
are used'"principally to enforce
the local option lawsand declares
that the majority of the forne is
engagedin working up murder
or felony- - cases,breaking up or-

ganizedbands of cattle thieve?
and keeping the "etfee during
emergencies

Several meetingsof the board
to locate the new experiment
farms in the State havebeen
held during the pastweek, but
no action 'has yet beentaken.
The membersof the board wish
to inspeot several sites, which

v '

m pooa to sukeyou prices that
KMb nowe aauoocuym. uatoaoea.
waat,ao useto ma. arouad.

.Braady Peaches,ApricoU, fesis,
.iff - .!bm me ypm.

essbehad frbw tbk store.
I . I--. ."m,"' "i.l iia.tljmH poptiMU M(H can WJ yu ".your Grocery Ttw&c
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havebeen offered in Williarasea, 4

Bell, Dftaton and other blaek.
land counties beforemakincr a .'

ohoioe. The selection of a farm
in the rice belt has also been
postponeduntil after January 1.

The announcement by the
governor that ho will appoint the
Hon. Felix MoCord to be judge
of the court of criminal appeals
and the Hon. John A. Mobley of
Athens, to succeedjudgeMoCord,
asassistantattorney general ap-

pears
is

to meet with general ap-

probation. Judge MoCord is lik
ed hereverhe is known andMr..,

Mobley during the two terms in
the legislature and. especially
during the sessionsof the thirty-fir- st

house,when he very nearly
capturedthe office of speakerand
was recognized as the chief
spokesman for the governor.'
mademany friends who are glad
to seehim advance in his pro--'

fessibn. "' r1

The StateBoard of EduoaUofl
hasadopted plansfor the West
TexasWrmal sohool to beeresjt,
ed at,CanyonCity and will in a

the erection of' the buildings;
Tlie building is to cost between
$90,000and $100,000and is to, be
very complete.and attractive.
will be mission style, of arohi15
ture.

The appointment of Clyde D.
Smith to theposition of register
of yitalistatiBtic8,to succeed Dr,
E. H. Lancaster, whg resigned
to removeto Houston, is consid-
er a wise' selectionon. the part ef
State Health Offi6 Brumby.'
Mr. Smith hails. from Wioln- -

Falls, and has'served&s secretj
ry of the'senatefor the past m

legislatures He' hasawide ae-- ?

quaintance in, the 8tateJarid hns
the reputation of ..doing well
whateverhe undertakes,'

t
From now" on throughthe nex

yearpolitics may be expected t
be thechietinterestat the capi-

tal, for noonehasa greater in-

terestin politics than, one who
lives on politics.;

The Christian Endeavor Soci-
ety of the Christian Churoh at
its meeting Wednesday night
voted to raise $100 for 'the new
churoh fund. ' '

Many personsfind themselves
affected with a persistent cough
after an aitaok of influenza. As
this cough canbe promptly cured
by the ue of Chamberlain'?
Cough Remedy,it shouldnot be
allowed 'to run on'untilit becomes
troublesome. Sold by all drug-
gists. '
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Shoot Down Americansis
Zelaya's Order

Washington,Deo.0 President
Zelaya, of Nioarauga, has or-

deredhis troops to shoot every
American fighting with Estra-
da'srevolationists and kill im-

mediately every American cap
tured, according to advices re
ceivedearly today at tho state
departmentfrom Panama. De--,
eisiveaction by tho department

expectedhourly in view of the
arrival yesterday of additional
American battleships in Nioa-raug-an

waters.
If any such order is carried

out by the Zelayan army it is
said that United States battle
shipswill land marines and that
an effort will be made to takeZe
laya a prisoner and hold him,
perhaps for an international
.court martial, Such an order as
hehas just' given, it is held,
meanBmurderpure and simple,
as revenge against the United
8tates,

;,
City Gouncil.

City fcouncil-mee-
t, in .regular

. Tuesdaynijrht,- 'with
Mayor Lee and Alderman Jack-
son, DaviB, Johnson and Cole
present.

The franchise oommittee.were
'grantedmore time on the L. L.
Stephensonfranchise, A motion
was madeand carried that the
petition of theWesternTelephone
uompany te aoceptealor a fran-
chiseand a oommittee be ap-

pointedto investigate and report
on same. The Mayor appointed
tie entire pounoil asa committee
with S.A. Penix, Chairman

Motion carried that tax paying
time be extendedto January8.1st

withoutipenalty.: --i.

Motion carried that the. fire
chief order acIdTandsodain ne-

cessary quantities. " .,

County Court. ,

County Court Convened Mon-

day in regular session and the
following businesshas been dis-

posed of: State vs.W. B. Allen,
aggravatedassault, found guilty
and fined S25.

Statevs. Ben Van Tuyle, vio-

lating quarantine law, acquitted.
The casesof Harris and Dol-

man, assault,were transfered to
Justicecourt?.

The caseof thesatevs., Frank
MoNew, theft of cotton,was call-th- is

morning.
The caseof contest in ihe,Jno.

Robertswill, hasbeen set for to-

morrow.

Methodist Church Services.
SundayDec. 12, 1009,

11 a. m.-- "How can we see
God?" 7.15 p. m. "The sadest
story in History."

AHcordially invited, to wor
ship with us.

CA W. Hearon,Pastor.

Judge O. W. Neill of Brown- -

field was' here Wednesday ac
companiedby his lather, J. w.
Neill of Auto, q

Frank Good wan here from
Dawsoncounty,Wednesday and
said everything up there was
'looking good, considering."

A "young man by the name of
JessJohnsonwas shotand killed
nearAbilene Saturday morning.
His father-in-la- w, C. Ticer, is in
jail charged with the shooting.
From' reports, trouble of long
standing had existed - between
Johnsonand Ticer.
,

- A sprainedankle will, usually
disable the injured person for
taresor four weeks. This is due
to lack of proper treatment.
When. Chamberlain's Liniment
Is applied a ours may be,effected
in threeor four days. This Lin-isasnt- .is

ope of the best andmost
remarkable preparationsin use,
Sold by all druggists.
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First State Bank
OF BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

Capital $35,000

No depositor Ever Lost a Dol-

lar in a StateBank Organized Un-

der the Banking Laws of Texas.

Deposit your money in the FirstState Bank of Big
Springs, where it will alwaysbe absolutelysafe. Our
depositors will be protected and secured by the
GuarantyAssessmentPlanof theStateof Texas af-

ter Jan. 1, 1910. Openah account with us.

OFFICERS AND
f
C. D. READ, President,
A7B. JONES, Vice-ProB- t; --L. V. READ, Ass!tbaah'r

CTE. BEELrBERNARD-FISHER.-
- - -

Coming
Dr. Aronson, expert optician,

requestsus to annouuee that he
will positively arrive here on De-

cember13th and remain a few
days. Ail wanting glasses'fitted
or work in his line be Bure to
see him, at Biles 4 Gentry's
Drujr' Store. 10 -- 2t

Too Cheap For Her.
Recently one of our most fas-tido- us

young men bought a pair
of overalls and foundin them' the
name Of ther sewing girlvwho
made' them. --- . r.. P

He very promptly wrote her a
letter with the effusiveness nec-

essary in such a oase,.and in due
time received a reply, which,
however, was void of the rom-

anceusual in suoh oases. Here
it is: "I am a working girl, it is
true, but I make' a good living
and I do not care to support a
husband,as I would havo to do
if I married some Billy noodle
who gets mashed onj a girl he
never saw. Permit .me to say
that I do not know how my card
got in thatpatriot overalls, and
when I do marry, if ever, it will
be some fellow that can afford
somethingbetter than a 47 cent
pair of breeches." Er.

You had bettertakeadvantage
of the big discountsale of men's
tailor made suits for December
ancbJanuary. We represent two
of the bestTailoring concrens in
the country.

'' A. P. McDonald4 Co.

J D. Birdwell and wife left
Friday night for Dallas where
they will reside.

$1.50 A

Has

DIRECTORS:

T. 8. CURRIE, Cashier,

Watches
as

$rGifts

For thebirthday, tbe,,ssslrar'
aarjr or Christmas,a, Wrtes kaa,
Ideal gift. The SoateeM mS
1t'4'?rMJMiS,-t- f exMlg;iitsikiB.tA
eventoo scboqi ooy or fin uee

I a watch.' How often you bear.'
one say: "Vta pres3Uof hat.
watch ago." My mother gave it
to me for a Chrlatmaspreaeat tV

years ago."
And then,punctuality la one of

theeminently desirable virtue,
and a good watch helps to caltl-vat-e

punctuality."

We'd likeyery much to show
you ours. Thestock la-- apleadid,
of wide variety, andthereis Both
log doubtful in .what we recom-
mend. We'll reserve your setooV
tioDB if you say. Come ht.

E.

I. H. PARK
Exclusive
Jeweler

ry

Saturday night, Fireman
Woods, who lives in the south-we-st

part of town, threw dovrn a
lighted matoh in his house caus-
ed the loss of nearlyall of their

J clothing from fire.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS I

In our Toyland you will find mostanything under
the sun for you to want lines too numer-

ous to attempt detailed mention
Here are presents for

you and yeurs

J. & W. FISHER
Established 1882
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THE ENTERPRISE

W. V. BRVIN. Pah,

BIG SPRINQ8, fcXAS

football colltilons simply cannot be
T rerouted.

No one baa yet detected Halloy'a
comet with tbo naked eye.

In many Instances nutoraobllo
scorching Is Its own punishment.

The one business that will 'go with-

out advertising ts running tho furnace

Quito naturally that damaging
cloudburst at Tabasco, Mcx., was "hot
stuff."

Game Is reported scarce In Maine,
but thera are plenty of guides to blaxo
away at.

Halley's comet Is beginning to look off
brighter, and so IS general trade In Is
this country.

Japanhas possessionof Korea, but
It Is still raying Installments on the
purchase price.

Something like 3,000 years age
Greece rulod tho world; now it can
not rule itself.

Those who care for that sort 01

thing can look forward to a busy win
Ur of pugilistic gossip.

The pemmlcan that has to be cut
with an ax and tho Igloos that hav
to be built by the iceman will nevei
become popular in this country.

-- All the freight cars in the'eountry
are in use. but tho loads they carry,
have not been marked'downso far as
the ultimate consumer is concerned

.Now It U Bulgaria which is facing a.
crisis. The day la which some of tht
governments of the world do not .face
aTcrisTs Ts a very dull one la contem-
porary hlstorTa -

An acton in a Toronto nrasta ball
was stricken with blindness Is tht
middle of a,song. If might havebeen
.BftttPr all around had his audience
been stricken with deafness.

,It lajaanounpedthatCount Zeppe
'lbs in. planning to fly1 from Franco te
New York in his dirigible. It. wilt ba
a perfectly safe proposition if. he doel
abt do any more than merely to plan

- PrincessVictoria Louise of Prussia
Has been appointed colonel of tht
Death'sHead HussarRegiment. Thk"
haa.no bearing upon the military sit
nation la, Europe. Its point lies in the
fact that the princes can now, wear:
a hussarJacket with d61man.trimmed
In black astrachaqand silver; a tat

uahy;swRh silver defloration; sows
'" ' " ' "'tocopen

Another Indication to furnished pf
,, the growth of liberalism' In China. As

Imperial edict has been Issued recog-
nizing the forthcoming provincial aa
semblles. Theso assemblieswill cre-
ate the Imperial assembly, charged
'with the duty of preparinga constitu-
tion for the nation., This is the first
steptaken by the governmentlooking
to actual effort in behalf of constitu-
tionalism.

One of-th- big New York banka
has' issued a circular criticising the
designs of tho latest 430, $10 and 95
gold pieces, saying the coins, may he

'artistic In appearancebut ere subject,
H to abrasion to an extent which .is ob--

Jcctlonabte. However, tho average
person into whoso possession they
como is not likely to object to the
design so long as he can get enough
of the coins.

China has made another advance
toward liberal rule. The government
is prevaring plans 'for electing an im-

perial assembly, which will consistof
an upper and a lower house. A num-
ber of provincial assemblies are al-

ready in existence, and' they arrf giv-
ing hearty support p the govern-
ment's progressive policies, Including
the suppression of the opium traffic.

ecems to"
have madea fair start.

There-- does not seem to be any
doubt that,tho rainy season.has be-
gun.In the. Philippines. Following the,
destructive, typhoon, in ' Luzon 18
Inches of rain fell la 'nine hours and
26 Inches in 'i hours. There was a
rise of GG feet tn theBued river". This
beatsall storm records in that quar-
ter, and also suggests what might be
done in the way of conservation could
that surplus water be stored up and- -

kept againstthe need ofa dry period.

It Is not necessary for the young-
sters to read dime novels to find he-
roes, worthy of Imitation. .The ten
year-ol- d New York ktd" who refused
to keep quiet ben bnrglsrs threat
ened him and who tn his night dress
chased the robbers until he landed
them In the hands of the police Is tat H

nearer the real thing than any char
acter that can be found. in cheap lit
eratnre. Hs exploit t-- that of the
ordinary "Daredevil Dick" clear out
of sight. i

A. Greekwar is deproable. not only
for the blood spilled.,but for the cns
words-i- t provokes in the proofroom ci
'a newspaperover the unpronounce

, ablename.

The scientistshavenoticed chaagee
ea Mars which convince them that
therehasbeen a'Urrtftc convaUiea oa
the(planet, one reroK of whica antsi
have been to destroy all life. If aa)
sadexisted there. Where Is the dar
lag aviator who wtU asaaw a trts

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAH Zoo
PENING8 SERVED UP IN Are

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY
ing

Everything Important That Could Ba

rUnsd to a Small Space Is
Hits Found.

Mrs. Antonio Ernandez, a nativo of
pMexleo, died Thursday, tn Dallas. She
wan several months over 104 years' of
ige and had retained her health and
vigor to the very end of her long
lite.

A terrific gale rnged Friday over
the British Isles. The steamer Thls-tlumo- r,

4.000 tons, went to her doom
Applcdere, In Ilarnstable Day. It

believed her entire crew of thirty
four men perished.

Thursday afternoon a Denver pas-
senger train Just entering Wichita
Falls, crashed Into the Wichita Falls
and Northwestern through passenger
train. Just preparingto leave the city.
Ono man Was killed.

In attempting to crossElm Fork of
tho Trinity River, Rufus Dobson, a
young man, was drowned Thursday
morning near Aubrey. Following a
cowpath on. horseback, the young man
rode Into tho river.

Dr. Louis A. Beltarln of Havana,
Cuba, who waa appointed by President
Gomez to inspectand purchasehorses
for use In the Cuban army. Is In Ft.
Worth and has purchased 3S0 horse or
from. .one. locaL company.

Parties from Missouri are prospect,
ing for Zinc at Tallhlna, Okla. A
shaft has already hoen sunk to the
depth of eighty five feet, Some zinc
haa been encountered but not in pay
!&g quantlt.le.Jt. , - , . .. , w---.

The' city of Longvlow hns given anl

hook and ladder truck, to which horses in
will be used. This will make Long-vie-w

one. of the beat protectedof the
small cities of tho state.

.Greater "N'e"w"Torlt nos castup Its
account with the Consolidated Gas
Company and lound that for gas and
electricity it owed what probably will
stand as tho largest lighting bill on
record more than 111,000.000.

The government expects to make
the sugartrust pay 18.000,000 in addi-
tion, to the 12,000,000 already collect-
ed in reparation for various frauds
noon the revenues in tho Importation
of sugarduring the last few years.

On December 11-1-8 occurs Jlhe pare
bred stock and poultry ahow at Enid,
Okla. Entries have been received,from
more than twenty states. There wlU
be oyer 243 head, of draft borsea en.
exfiibTt'loa and a total of over-- Ave
thousand,.exhibits. PubHc aucttpa--'
salesof stock will be held during the

eek.
The verified record of tragediesof

the fall hunting season in Wisconsin
and Michigan since Sept, I is thirty--
three persona killed and thirty-seve- n

wounded, so far as reports have bees
received.

On the authority of presidentFrank
T. Itawley of the Switchmen's Union
of North America 1t0was announced in'
8U Paul, Minn.. Sunday that if the
railroad'managersInsist on crushing
the switchmens union by the Importa-
tion of non-unio- n

' men there Is a pos-
sibility of a geqcral strike.

Schley & Davis, patentattorneysof
Dallas, Texas, announce' the Issuance
of the following patentsfor tho week
ending Nov.' IZv L. D. Armstrong,
Dallas, metallic Hue; E D. Rldgway,
Frost, spark arrester; J: O. Hanna,
Austin, automatic match box; L F,
Harris, Forrcston,cotton chopper; Ww

A. Jones,pDenton, combined churn
and ice-crea- freezer; A. Burton,
Whitesboro, liquid fuel lighting sys-
tem.

The young eon of John Smith of
Wellington,' Tex., died Saturdayas a
result of wounds received from a tar-
get rifle Injjis own bands . ,

JonaTTarvafd, angero preacher
who shot and fataly Injured Will D.
Booth, near Cochran. Gjl, Wednesday,
was captured by a mob of enraged
citizens fire miles from there and
burned at-- a stake.

--At a regular sessionheld Wednesday
In Ft Worth, the Park Board decided
to call on the City Commission next
Tuesday for an election to authorize
the issuance of $200,000 In bonds for
park purposes.

John Dorimlre, living in the eastern
portion of Baylor County,' was In Sey
mour, Wednesday, exhibiting a;xheck
from a produceBcompany of Wichita
Falls forttho sum of J600, The check
waa given to Mr. Dorimlre for a ahlp-me- nt

of" turkeys, which ho raised oa
tfls farm, there being' 600 of the birds
in tthe shipment.

It was announced in New Haven,
'Conn., officially Thursday, hat a Yale
aluminus, whose name was withheld.
kaa ffA.V a n.l.n f C1AA AAA t ,L- -ua wttcitu A 'IUV VI IW,WV lift UtCI
Dersonswho first discover an tdraaifa 1

remedy for tuberculosis.
The naval recruiting.stationat Saa

, Antonio reports' thai many applications

blindness caused by cigarettes.Of tho
number desiring to enter the navy,
more than 75. per cent are belag

In nearly every caseit Is the
cigarette,that is' responsible for the
weaknesses. '

Col. J. C. 8. BLackborn et the Caaal
Zone believes that Theodore keeaavoK
will, npoa. his. return tram AXrloa, b
assigned by this Government to nwlsa
the digging of the PanamaCaaal, ae

rdiag to a Wtihtagtoa rrritih to
the CsriJeralFiUay

Christmas tarkeys arp pte44Mpa
the Taylor market and ftad ready"fate
at'l2Kc per pouad. gross we4flfcth'&.

, Five lioas and a leopard were bttba-f- d

to death8uadaywhen cagesmtaVe
In Colorado Springs, Cotatoak
trom aa overheatedstove.

J. W. Boyd, managerfor tho. IfMte
Gin Company and a very htajkly

citizen of Malone, Texs,iat
death Saturday night by cMUiToAV;

la upon him. ' ", !&

With Germany striving to matchher
strength upon the sea with thatvef
Great Britain, tho United 8tatsls
still tho second naval power la iiMso
actually In commission.

"

The OceanPrince,, from. Santos,Bra-il- l,

carrying 120,000 bags Of coffee1,the.
largestsingle cargoof the "bean oyer
received In the United States,arrived
Tuesday.

Vital statistics of Dallas County,as
complied for tho month of November,
show that the number of births Was
more than double the ' numberlot
deaths. - ,'Storm struck Normangee, Texas,
Saturdaynight, doing $10,000 damage.
Two women were slightly Injared.
Both tho Methodist and Baptist
churches were blown down. ,L?

A gift of 14,000,000 for tho found-
ling homo In Now York becomes avail-
able with the death In that cltjKFrl-da- y

of John Mosterson Burke, oaf tot
America's little-know- n millionaires.

At 9 o'clock Tuesdaymorning, the
Texas Conference of the Methe4st,
Episcopal Church, South, met la 'its
seventhannual sessionla Jacksonville
with Bishop JosoahS. Key presiding.

George .McClung sold 32S bales of
cotton Saturday to Cole RandlejiTat
Cleburne. Tho, price paid Was 14J4c,

a total of" 22,930yiJ, Mr. MaOang
had been holding-the- " cotton fofkaeut
forty days. v

George Palmer, champion wallrtc; of
Oklahoma, started Wednesday" from
Oklahoma City, to walk 8,000 mites to
Now York via Saa Francisco awfire- -

turn,.nd expects to finish the-trJj"b-T

LgfikiJl?X
AnotherJ10.000 land deal wasolosed
Denton TuesdaywhenAbe Reyaalds

purchased the 285-acr- e farm of Q. P.
Davis, ten miles north of' that dtln
the GreenalJey'immunltK4r4lV

J. E. Slrecn, engineerfor IhoJfc L.
Shutord Manufacturing CompaaV. of
Greenville, S. C, hasalreadybeingMs
work oa, tho preparationof plaaioi
tho. proposed'$500,000 cotton tagttik
factory in Lawton, Okla. fSp

Saturday and Monday therefore
several crates of strawberries,aMjut
at Tyler, marketedat 30c to 3MJper
quart. The" berrieswereas largaTand
firm aa thosegrown la the springof
the year, ' ".

tVlth the wind blowing' 'ttjglimr.
mile's an hour Chicago (s grlpe4la
tho'severeststorm,thatbaaawoptjipot
the Great. Lakes rooiea this aoMori?
Rain, snow and sleet causedtheatreeVj
car companies trouble; -

, 5

The .Sixty-Fir- st Congress convened
Monday'at Washington in its Srstses
sion. The days proceedlags,-tea-. great.
part,wereof a social nature,and prao;
tlcally no business was. transactedin
either the Senate or the. Ionse of
Representatives.

RepresentativeSulzer aLNear. YorkI
intronuceaa resolution in. uongroM.
Monday directing the-- Presidentof the
United States to use the 'army aad
navy of the country to restoreorder
maintain peace and proteet life and
property in Nicaragua.

A. genuine blizzard is sweeping
through Kansas, Oklahoma aad thV
Panhandle ofTexas, and following tht.
snow of Saturdaynight there la Ilka.
ly to result somesuffering among cat.
tie, though It is Just what the wheat
plantershavebeen hoping for,

Horace Hooks, a boy of about14
years of, age, of Hlllsboro. died Moa
day from tetanus, resulting from a
wound in the palm or his left handpros
daced by tne accidental, oischargo by
him about a week ago of a toy nlstal
loaded only with a paperwad. '

A cataract la rapidly forming oa the
remaining eye of Gen.'Booth, of Loa
don, head of the Salvation Army. Aft

h;

la busy addressing meetings,ooatroU
ing the army and.dictating correspond.
ence.,

The most aggress4vo..atep.yet.take
by the United States looking; towart
the protection o American Uvea aad.
American interests, m Nicaraguawen
executed.Thursdaywhoathe protected
cruiser Albany aadtho gunboat YorkV

town were ordered to proceed at. faS
apeejtromMagdalena Bay te Coriato
on the PadicCoast of Ntcaragaa.

"Ralph Roland, 9 years old, was kjaV
ed by a tree falllag eahim M.oaday,al

Texas,
Tho aanaal reportet Dr. T, B. Baas

snperinteBdeat of tho aHato KpllopUt
Colony at Abilene, was received fcj
Governor Campbell Tuesdayaadaaowt
that lastltatloa to bo is a saUfactor
condition. ,Oa Sept;1, 158, therewar K
310 patients te tho hsatkaUoa and
total of 1ST were admitted dnrbxa; Uw
ensuing twelve moatlw. 21 were
charged Improved. 21 were iWsraargac
unimproved. 18 died and HI te ta:la
sutatlon ea AsV 31, IMS. f

Melvla O. Ofey waa kilted andSo;
urlnulr-aoaub-J la a alapkaJT aMla
betweeaOteey aad the e4aeer teM
Tnesdayai Ktefer, Okte'aaail tow
ajWCaVVa XaaUvS avflaaKsav aa JHaaiBBU lHJaaw

Thatrort worn eeanaasla aaa
iMaeaaartesator abe'aHetswwvmmm

,aU.uaaaa.aBfcMBBBBBBV . SBBBBSaSBj, BfjpaBBBBBBBBsakaAiS'jjamaj'
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--FIRST CONGRESS MEETS

SpeakerCalls tke Homse to OnUr aaail It Ap-

pendedby Friendsand EnemiesAlike.
--- T-

yice-PrMtda- SkawmaaPrcU r.Orsr tke SaaataiNW
';

meroo Bilk DMogaed to Carry Owt Pridat.Taft' ,, .

Policies Are Introctucd'in Both Hous.
By EDWARD

Washington, Dec. 6. The Sixty- -'

first congress, of the United States
met at noon to-da-y tor the llrst day
of Its first regular session, with Vice-Preside-nt

Shermanin the chair of tho.
senate,and SpeakerJoseph O. Can-
non in the chair in the House. While
this congressional gathering Is the
first regular session, it is the second
sessionin reality, for congressmet, in
extraordinary session last spring at
the call of PresidentTaft to consider
the matterof a revision of tho tariff.

Some interest was lacking la the
proceedings of the. first day la tho
capitol becauseat the beginning of
tho extraordinary session in Mafcn
last tho speaker of the House waa
elected. Moreover, berore the extra-
ordinary session was ended,.Speaker
Cannon appointedall the committees
which are to take legislation under
consideration for the next two win-
ters. The appointmentof the commit-
tees ended the campaign on" the part
of the membersfecholce chairman-shlp-a

and,,if the chairmanshipswere
not forthcoming, for seatsin the more
Important tubsTdtery 'bodies oi the
Hous.

Ready for Work at Once,
The members have had. time to get

over, Jealousies aad rivalries and so
is that,sofarascommittee workJacoa-concernedr'-th-e

'House 'or''6nlJr"Br
jyadyQj?rBcaedat-one-o

Icgtslation, but most of the members
havebroughtthemselvesinto a frame
of wdnd to do what they are called
upon to do without regard to their

.pastJeeljngs jjfdJsappolnment.aad
pernaps, anger, .

Aa is always, the case pa the open-
ing day of congress, admission to the
House and Senate galleries was by
card and only thosefortunate enough
to know senators,and,representatives
sufficiently well to secure admission
tickets were allowed to witness the
proceedings.

Galleries Are Crowded.x

The galleries, or both House and
Senatewere" jammedwith people. All
classesof Washington society wore
representedte the throng" 'o "VlaitottC ,

The diplomatic gallery InJ.the Hoase'
and te the Senateas welTTwaa ailed
tojta Mleet 'capaqKy."with awWsaa-ion-,

ailnJeters, attaches.and, the te-di- es

of thedifferent legatfofea. Mem-be-ra

;ef the tamBIed of, the prestdeat
and,of the vice-preside- of the. United
Statesoccunled seatsin the execstive
ajailerles; and the, cafilket and adlet-ar-y

and army and navy circles were
well 'represented.

By a rule which waa adoptedsot
long ago, flowers are" barredfrom the
toer.ot. the House, excepting --when
.theyare to be usedas a tribute to ike
memory of some deceased member..
Tkirresult of this rule w thatnow oa
the opening days of congress the
desks of the members are bare of
neral decoratloaa. In the, eld days
f .
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betk House aad Senatewere taraad
eoasorvatortedtor the Useeof aba

rnnsse4aaja. - .

.At sharp aeoa '
Brisker Cassia

saated the Heasato order aad ashed
the ekesUla,'Bar. Hesa'MCaaideai
a after prayer la.ate asaM
;was,aa.a seasea Thasaaatvtec
elrtear the eaaptela TSrrad to
aassiwit of the eeaatry. laa

ot the presentaad aha brlaM
heeeaaad promiseset the fatare. '

as the prarsr wea eased
Lake stork of tae:Hseeaatedthe real

rjtaf . aaaVanaaBBuaaaWmkaBai 'aW msaJ.a--1 aaBkjt
aaaaaaaa. ftaalamBlsBav JPaTajaaaafsas apamasay f

aaaaaCTtitat,. 'teera'"w'veadr'aite -'...xaeTim sasisaesaxaeriaa-A,-Laj,. . k ' i-- i, iespe-aBa-a ,S3p
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.aaas " '""l1 9. ;,tatei'Jteaaf
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aaasaar-vsa-a aastaae 'aaaaaaaaaaamthraa'

aty Marshal Geoeh aad Tom JBaiJerf?t;TTg'TZT?Slgr

4W "y" w
aaBusjSBBJHfc. SBHH Baaaaat'Saaaat aBBaBBBBBBBBBBVJaaaaBBat BBBBanaVBaflaBBBr

fAjJJAjBLaUBamByrBaM taBfaanaBBBl VsaBBBBBBBBBBBaf 'aaaaaaaiaarj?TyrTr ";Tr
mLLKMjm nasaii aaL aiam wW j1 ""ff"

B. CLARK.

assnaaaBBajam Vaaaal sbbbT ataaaal mum--

tram tho Senate. SpeakerCannon ap-
pointed a committee to Join a like
committee of the Senateto wait npoa
the;president. The. members of the
body directed, to notify Mr, Taft that
the. House was In session were by the
appomtmentof the speaker,the Re-
publican, leader, Sereno Payne,and
the Democratic leader, Champ Clark;

Tho first day in the House aa usual
brought oat hundreds of legislative
measuresla bill form, all of which
were read by their title only and..then
referred to the proper committees. It
Was evident from the tone ot the bills
Introduced that 'some scores of rep-
resentativeswere anxious to father
measureswkfeb had been recommend-
ed by PresidentTaft as being neces-
sary to carr out proposed policies,
of progression. The bilk ranged' from
those intendedto correctalleged ex
isting evils in interstate commerce to
those to give IncreasesQfneneloaaU.

veteransof the civil war,
Applause Greets SpeakerCannon,
If SpeakerCannon anticipatesany

particular trouble, with- - the laser.
gents"of theHouse at the coming sea--

74BaS aBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBUJaBBBV

8psakerJoseph.Q. Cannon

s4gb, he-ga- no evidenceof K when
he took.' the chair aa Bresidiaarosoer.
THa was greeted,with, greaUapelaasa
'rom tgaseriesaad.ftw;ihaoor
.e tne tinnsn siiirrtnrn uesaocTaui
".M..jk ...i... ..,..1.... C At... aSimn..- -

stratkm, .though te either case"J
slhly the bnd-elappla- g was.gl.v.en;.as.
aaevtaenceofregard for tne omee
of speaker,rather.thaHas evidence of
any overweaaiagaJfeetloa for the
.avuaaarJuineDii.

With the eommKteeareadyto begm
work, ,thet.Housewill settle down to
its winter's basiaesa'atoeee. o hills
wttr be paed, laiaaejtetelyj. bocanse
all'measiires mast be eoaslderedin
committee,, and the meetings of the
committees will be held dally from
aewuntil the Christnuut hoUdaya aad
some of the .more.importeatHowee
bodies will" sit "during the', recess.
When eongreasroaocomhlos'la Janu-
ary many of the eommKteea will' "be
ready to reportbills, and the debates
of the winter win begte

pentef of he Serau.
Yiee-PresJde-at ShermaneaSeji the

Sonate to order' at abeau Rer. ad-war- d

Bverett Hate, jtfce shsptetn et
the Senate,having died daring the
'summer recess,ate nteee.as ehaplain,
tempdrarUy, was taken by' a teoaJ

1 clsrgymaafho Bfcwef wrayar a the
Senatethe rea was eauedaaait was
fooad that nearly aH the. . senators
were la their seats. The, reseiattoas

aut."Ume'aonv
mitiees be appelatedto, teform the
Hoase aad' the'preafdeatthat.ah Sean
ate .had aaswmhlsa,aadwas ready, to
begtethe easinessot thesasatsa. As
was" ttMCeaae;te.tke';lBraiaa:ils
wer,tetrodeCtorBaasljlirsHsa dar--:
teg the wteter by senatorswaa, lUw
the .TsnreaeataUves.daalrs ie'hTe,a

haaad.teterwadteg daatelslratlaa
telaev A W'

Aftef a ssmiaeiWyslyaaort'
H BBe imm" 'the aalteries
etearedaad tise Ssaaleweat- taeK;'
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UP
ALL HOPE

A1W Few. Lmc Year tf sj
kf, Mrs. Dea. Bait,

Waal PaaJrjReSereiby

eaAreosi"reX.uiT r,i kv. ,. '
dutyTo advise other wnm , .
CardBL the woman's tonic,-- JZ "

"I aaKered for four f41 )m, -

with female complaint. Such a at.erable personaa 1 wasl l had lhri
aoetors,but they'did me no good, ui Si
x gaveup au nope or being rellereT--'"At last, ay doctors advised ,.T

oVa Hariliil t ., . . . "' iU

took four bottles and now I ..n
Cardulsaved mr life mt v .... - j '4
enough for It I have nrw.rHwJT d
with greatsuccessfor young trl Ji
woaien with

"
"various forma ot feauk-complai-

nt

c
"Cardai te a real, boon to snfferiBfc

women. I am thankful for the pxialt
hasdone "me and I know it win cnr.
othera.'

This remarkableletter from a lairwho haa actually tried Cardul, cLt
snrely to convince you of its genntoe-taer- lt

ahd Induce you to give it a Mat
for your troubles.

Purely vegetable, perfectly harav
lees, and free rroaST" yIu aetecerKHiB insreaiMif ri.i :;i

the Ideal remedyfor an weak, subr--.
ing women, young and old.

Ybashrsiedtogeta-botUestrft-4

drug'store aad commence its use to-

day.
HOTBV-T- ke CaveWt ttnac Tmlwtt'

Theft- - Muk-7M- k tx.ynJr.
--Vetre (See), --tor tfca Hrer, aad citk

ihewiTe it aT.rttftc (sctkrr. aa.eomrrw, HU. Wril tat,
' ASilearr DrBt Ctrnttauan.

KtMttmm C Oarttasaosa.Traa.f li mtUmmm. aad S4aaicr fcaak,
HeaaaTrcataaeat far Women," arat la,ateta wraaaer.ai rceacat.

a..
A HINT.

" If jfr JH eaaaBBB

J Tba-ltea- a That's aaanclent-lookla- c

aaaiyanweariag,Mr. Shrimp.
. jar.- Bsnas--x-ee, mr; ii o uie ose t
get waeayoaatratsedmy salary!
"

Net Her" rirat Purchase.
4 TateJaababy.story they tell out at
JSelelt: A. woman, called at a dry
goods store,to look at some baby
dreeses. The clerk showedher a JUse (

Talaed each; and talked
volubly about"fcor proud" the moth--r

.aght ,to aver, the baby.- Be
snsgeisted that possibly she might
want a more expensive dress.

Bat the mother did no seem to
ieathaservaiht:,-dve-

r the clerk's gwa.
rHoasaa3r;.chldre,i have, jour

aeked!tjj84rk. caatio'usly.
"OhjtSte is the eIeventh.,, she re-

plied,, carefully scanning the price

eot eamea line of baby dresses
kh a more-mode-st liit ot prices.

Kansas'CHy Jonrnal.

iawtteieatofor Husbands.
'TTweala'maa:really loves hU wife

he oaghtte eomblaeall bis. nicest

sentimentstoward other women into
one big sentimentfor her.

e ahosid ahow her therespectbe

feete toward kte mother: the polKe-nes-a

he shows other women, and the
responsibilityhe feels towardhis al

To aM et that he should add the
greatlore he aaeaMfeel for a wire.

TS OF FOOD
aaC1aaauVaI.iolitIons Come"

t ityjX IJBdghetfeedLn.
n;j

ltlaa v- ahaald be UXO. a
, serfeatly.rsaalatPdmacMae,each part

eaaHtrlta U asaroprlateplace.

:X sight difsasnmiia't aaases undue
trtetfeaaadwear.'aadfrequently ruins
Urn onwaresrsUaa
a VAL wau-aasw-a aaaeator oc xkw

. J.( 3V .JL.' - ' .rf1? . -- J II..away-araee- a me staisaau ---
bedrk that eo-op-e ration

wWA'-aaaaaai-a tee-- et Bvtet
r:;rtaw'Taafli imP't 'nUlf
,laa.aoadanaa'af.aervaasexhaasUon,I

reaMdaay'poaMaeam taacher,which

'I had.'.haadoraretears. Since then
tea'amtWMat Hmd. of eearse.beena
1 meat, hatthe aseat Oraae-NHt- s has

aa:Mat,aMH of tUnesa In
eeaeUpatloa,aadIts

sayeatlre break--
a latd four
et.Orape-K.U-, with a litue

haa.i kt water aaaea. i s

at isUiaiatr..Bsr teedasstntUatee,ana
taeanselves.I

aaaTpkxaieaiew--F "PtF -

datteaMMs aWamK.' 4 Hoavtaax
bsaeoatrifr--

giatwa,v-m-

I --aaaWaai'atBaiateM.Mat tras."--

at aaateg u
- -aaBB aaabMaaBaa1 bbbbbbb- -

tea49Btmanattehaek;--r
J"11'

'JK3PS.

to,hesaaaa, Wfi LISLfflk
toy vnam.'aadpartisa?. m,ff WrVHmmM
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MSHaV
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m I Local and Ftrtonal!;i I
i

ilt;':lfcA.MCUwe Joe McGowen "
Build sidewalks. ' ThePlacetoBuyWe have just received a niee

McGowenBros. line of bibles. Biles A Gentry;
Alderman 8. A. Penix was i

Lamesathis week.
Tb PTfcit Wart Your Busiriew "Mound City Paintsmay costa

trifle more, but! B. Reagaml'.
I t XTTiLt. Y.- T-o. m. ntvMu ui Aononawenv

Was aBiir Snrinon vinttnr Mnn. '.

Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries and Feed

Give us your next order. We can please
yeubotniB quality and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought andSold

flext Doer. South.of

v"n

WagonYard
Cometn and put; your

in' a way
baok. I also handle.

i.. ,

The Big StaU
,.JutajB Barton-Ling- o.

t9am.up,wiiie".jKlyou.wnrbef6ated
thatvouwiMb sure to oorae

L flowr anijaealivbuy and-sel- l

E. E. WILLIAMSON Phone 368
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McCamahf Drug Co.

all kinds of feed stuff.

- .- -

v ivui i

PhineNo.379

A ,

some

Jtrf. .

Drug Store.

r

ToOet SeU, Umbrellas;

Thousandsof GifU that

Half

-- $

VJL-- lU

e
L:.' atBsasKKuAMr'' v-- ,-- . ,,',.

-"- - I

oay.

$4 buys a boys suit worth $6
atAyers 4 HanoeCo. Jj

Mrs J.E. Millhollon of Stanton
was here this weekon a visit to
friends; ; ,3

Everything in the feed line at
the new feed store,west of Ex-
pressoffice.

Justthink you can geta mans
suit well worth $20 for only $10
at Ayers 4 HanoeCo. ,7

J. 8. Crumpton of Lamesa
spent BeveraJ days, here this.
week.

-- - ,... ,., . ,.

Blank bills of sale and vendor
lien notesfor saleat this offioe.

.

Mrs. CanPowell returnedMon-

day from a visit to Portales,New.
Mexico, and Fort Worth. .,

Your prescriptionswill befilled
correctlyand-- prioed right--it
taken-to-Reagan?- e, ,.,

An elegant line of men's vests
just receivedat A. P. McDonald
& Co. ' ... p

R. L. McCamantmadea busl- -'

nesstrip to Dallas the first of the
week.

You ought to try a pound of
Presidentooffee

McGowen Bros.' '

Try a sackof wheatshorts for
your cow. Get them at C. S.
WagonYard. "p

P. D. Burns,and Riley Burns
and' "wife " of 'theNbrtlrCdncho
country were in' town1 Monday.,

We"havejuaj received ,a nice
line of Bishop's crystalized
fruits. Biles 4 Gentry.

The greatest line of drawn
work in the west at Ayers 4
Hance Co.

Dr. E. H. Happelleft Monday
night for Waco to attend the
meeting of the - Masonic Grand
Lodge.

Go to The Gem City Furniture
Co.-- for the Macey... Sectional
Book Case. Canget any style
or finish.

Notice
For Sale My horse and phae-

ton buggy. Dr, Baird..

Let us write .your cotton in-

surance. The coat is small' and
the protection t.

.rfartzoff & Coffee.

' Fresh wheat shorts-ar-e -- fine
cow feed. Sold atC. S. Wagon
Yard.o p

. .The.J3q. li,,gftmi Monthly
spoil. caoie, in thla, jmorning
bringing abont ninty prospectors.

f
The Eye or Universal Camera.

The eye is like a 'camera, it
snaps an object and forms an
imago, (on the retina) while the
artist (The Soul) with the great
eternal instrument, (The Mind)
has the picture gallery, (The
Brain) for finishing and retouch
ixtg.

All the pictures we take are
afterward produced. in our art
gallery, we can paint some,
which are indeed of i very little
value, while the ideal Universal
pictures taken froar within and
aboyecan't be purchased for all
the fortunes ,o this planet.

Weenall, (if we will) gather
the most beautiful collections we
eaa poaablj imagine. It pays
here and la tfw hWeafter.

iSee Dr. Aroaeoni If this creat
jeataerafteed rejuetment, he will'
arrive. J?m.,Um aadwill, remain

jr few days,with olfloe at Biles A

UMKyranif etorev ntxi aaa
wiUbinl2udrTh SrddLight.

Hardware,Glassand Queensware,
Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Wind-

mills and water supply materials of

all kinds is at our store. We can
fit you up with any kind of galva-

nized sheet iron work from our

own shop. :- -: :- -: .
:- -:

The Western
Windmill Co.

i
MissJBthel Read went to Dal-

las Tuesday to visit her sister,
Miss Gladys, who is attending
school there.

The neonle of Midland voted
last'week to issue bonds to put
in a system of Waterworks lor
that town.

OKCK WASTE-NO-W WKAt-TH- .

About aquarter of acenturyago cottoa

---m-. Todav.oroduct. reWsentbe
aa eoonnoui total are made from this
once-despis- cottoa seed. Improved
rjroceaaeaof crushta?and refinintr tbeoll
bave resulted in a product equal to Ihe
psrestolive oil in nutritive, value. From
K k produceda cooking fat (called Cot--
tolene) which is claimed by physicians
to be purer and much more wholesome
thin lard, and it is much more economi-
cal as well. As this fact becomesgener-
ally known theuse'of cotton seedoil in
the form of Cottolenewill be practically

tttijtfd,
8, A Overton shippeda car of

mules to Fort Worth Friday and
followed.it with another caryes-

terday.
Call up 305 and ask. Dunman

to sendyou a sack of Alfulfeed
for your oow, the beaton market
for milch cow. 0
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SeeBurton

rLingo Co.

M

For All Kinds of

Building Material.

w

All our lumber

JsUnderSheds

JA. J. Prichard .

Attobney-at-- Law
and NotaryPublic

Will, practice in all Courts.
Room 2, Ward building. Come
and seeus. --Big Springs, Tex.- - -

We nee5factories.

NOTICE Thosethat owe me
pleasecall and settle. I ' want
the money now. Respectfully,
Dr. Baird.

Let us frame your pioturos for
Christmas. New line of mould-ng- s

and matboards just in.
Gem City FurnitureCo,

All kinds of musical instru-
mentsat bargain prices at Rea-

gan'sDrug Store.

For Sale Second-han-d two-hor- se

power Morse - Fairbanks
gasolineengine, in useeveryday
Will be sold cheap. Call at this
offioe and seeit at work. 45tf

FOR SALE Almost now
Smith Premier typewriter, been
usedbut little, will be sold at a
bargain. Inquire at this offioe.

For Sale One spring wagon
will be sold cheap. Also one er

rifle good as new. Apply
at this office,

v.

i

Our Line of

Candiesarid
i

Crystalized
Fruits

Ib Surpassedby None

We Have--

Huyler'sChooolatea
Huyler'sChocolateAlmonds

Ramer'sChooolates
Ramer'sChocolateAlmonds

Bishops' Crya?alized
Cherries

Dates 8tuffed With
Walnuts

Pineapple Glace
Figs stuffed With Nuts

We have these in 1-- 2 lb.
50c and 1 lb. SI packages.

Biles &
Gentry

Dr.EH. Happel

Dentist

Office overFirst National Bank,
Big Springs, Texas

TheGoodHefefords
Bulla in Service

a Stretton9104, son of Corrector 48076.
warcnon a;at. 11024. son of (imp)
Marcuon 70035. My cows are of the
Ixwt strains.

PRANK GOOD,
Sparenborg,Tex.

Dr. E.-A- . Lang
Dentist '

Crown and Dridgo Work a Specialty,
Office over Fisher Broe. Store. Office
phone358. Residence241.

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladas,Chili aaa

eggsanaJMiceTaeaaiM
Kyery Days ,

M.GONZALEZ , . , Praetor
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Tattles.
' BeJfar m history (Ire as any ta
formation on the subject, the tether
ef "eclies,' la the military sense,
u tbegreatTheban general,

Bondas, who, at tha famous battle of
Xauctra, B. C. 371, fought betwetm
tha Theba.ru and Spartans, for tha
first time Introduced tha scientific
mode of fighting. Prior to that time
tha anlversa rule was for the oppos-
ing armies to face, each other and
fight It out by sheerbrute force and
bulldog tenacity, without any particu-
lar regard for scientific principle.

The Rlont Place.
The Tramp "Ah, Mister, what

would you do If you felt like you did

not hare a friend In the worldr The
Rich Man "What would I dot Why,

J'd apply for a Job as baseball um-

pire, of course. Chicago Kews.

"
A Double Hold.

Miss Moonlit "Er let ine hold

the reins, please." Mr. Baehphul
What will I do. then?" "Miss Moon-lit- e

"You might hold the holder of
the reins."

The Rural Cynle.
"Hard work," said the ready-mad- e

prilosopher. "brings the greatesthap-

piness In life." "Yes." anawered
Farmer Corntossel, "specially when
you kin afford to hire somebodyto do
it fur you."

Misted Her Destiny.
Alice in Wonderland said she could

easily bcllove six Impossible things be-

fore,breakfast.,"How fitted for a club-man- 's

wife," they exclaimed. Sad to
relate, howerer, aho missed "her obvi-

ous destiny.

K Woman's Latest Conquest.
Seaotter has.been requisitioned for

the adornment of fashionable', femi-
nine attire, Heretofore it has beea
xctaslrely reserved for the use ot

nee, no ' doubt' 'on account ot its
weight and durability.

Disabled teachersIn Munich: receive
peaslons of 75 per cent, of their sal-

aries and schoolmaster's wife1 who
loses her husband gets three-fourth- s

of his salary with an allowance for
very child under 20.

.

The Helping Hand. " "

"Visitor "Heavens! .What's that in-

fernal noise, dejir boy?" Parlor '.So-
cialist "Only the 12 o'clock whistle,
old chap. I bare.too much sympathy
for my fellow workmen to have a
mere ornamental chime clock 1b. sly
drawing room "Puck.

'Te&as Directory

MNXELSLtrg-si-t handlers ofMsatels sad Tllss Is
the Southwest. Over ISO drnlgss on

la oot sbowniea. Your horns Is
Motcoraplete' without a raaoUt. Write or
call Ob us for'acatalog. ,

SiBfiSi Uaitil Co., 281 Eln St., Iillu

LaKa'e Spring" ,

IUGGY TOP SUPPORT
, Fife Any Top

heresiesIWe sf Year Tee50 perCt
fries $L2S Pe-- PrPeilsseTrtfi
JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., --auamx

PIANOSIxtansod yon Kitnbsll, Crown, Packard.
Walter,'Cbleksringuros.,usvls A Bon oa
TBN DAYS FREK TRIAU We par the
Yrolebt. rusrasteetttlifactlon. Kew Ma

t50 to luSO. Died Pianos$55 tof175. Eaiy
rmntsorcafb. writ for frcs Catalor.

. a. time riANO co-- 237 tiw tu . thi
Southernbarbersupplyco

40J MIi St, Ballu, Ttxii. ' ''

Exelntlre Agsnti for
LOUIS IANS0M CO'5. BARKR fUBNITtM
Wholittls and iUull Dsalerfl In Barter

npplles. Grlnderi of all ICdge" Tooli.
Writ for Furnitureand Supplr Vatalogue.

PIANOS
From FactoryjoHornc

profit bM jw b7 dlreelt Writ for Iroo
rfloirvo. n "

BUSH & 6ERTSflANl CO. IF TEXAS
i; M CLM STKKET. ,. .DALLAS, TEXAS

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES
All Make. New astf Secood-Hss-

Fllmi tor bale and Kent. Btereoptironi,
blldet, Oxone. Llmei, Etber EdlMio Phon-osrtp-

and Hecordi Victor Talking
and Ketonlt. Three Blir Stores.

J. t WMtr.I.AX HLKtM x aadtil Mla St. Diliu,anJWTrmTl.l( llc'utoa, Tal. WtlUfor CaUlafU
nd laforuAtlva. ,

BICYCLES, MOTOR CYCLES
AGENT FOR THOR MOTOR CYCLES
SS3 Eterling Hlgh-Orad- a Blcyclta With

Coaiteri and Puncture-Proo-f Tirea 125
Without Coamcra IZQ Caali. i:xprt In re-p- a

ii In f Motorryeln of all kind. Expert
in optnlng Ourglar. and Fireproof Safe.Ktji ntted of all kind. Dealeri In 'Ul-cr- cl

Sundrlea, TIr, Etc., CICAS. OTT.
33 dm St.. Phon Main 607J. Dallas, Tex.

rua or cai or opciai JTIC,

PITPHT OU'4 " ' """"" T 7--Ln

Um4 tr SCHLXT UAV1S. tu1lrMt L'nIUd

luurual Attan--jt. Mi n JUU Iiimi, rlua'yi.

RACINEmiCUS tS W4G0NS. The UadtkafSatisfy
BALtf.SATTUY CO BUUS. TEXAS

T. r. HUDSON CO. KODAK FINISHING
Cood, Protapt,Reliable. Mall us your
4ims and get the very best work at
laweat priest. 871 Main St., Dallas,Texas

FIHISHIH6. IIOSIBI
MLinnrvn

KODAK SVnaua; far U AHATKtrR

TIC CAMtIA tf. MUAS
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HB ENTIRB holiday season and especially
Christmas day, is an occasion
for "letting down the bars" with reference to the
personnel of the enlisted force ot the U. S. navy.

Ordinarily pretty rigid discipline is enforced on
the warships of our navy as is necessarywhere so
many men are crowded together In closequarters

Jut at the Joyous yule-tld- o season the officers are wont to
allow the bluejacketspretty free rein for their frolics. This
latitude Is allowed not merely because Christmas week is uni-
versally recognized aa an occasion for mirth and merriment.
Fully as potent is the fact that a'general good time at Christ
mas keepa Jack, frcm getting homesick for the sort of family

in x'

tflrj
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dreunion that most other peoplo are enjoying during the closing &

week, of, December. Of course., any one of, .Uncle. Sam's, tare
may enjoy an Christmasat ,homelttbe.ship to
wlilch 1ieis aTtaTfieTFappeBsto Ce in a port where his parents

n

or other relatives reside, but, naturally, that la a" rare contin-- "

gency for any of the in blue. The, average naval seaman
is bound to be away from home on Christmas and he lays plans

- -accordingly.
Many of tbe featuresof tho averageChristmas program In

the navy1Indicate above all else that excess of animal spirits
that might be expected from a whole "community of d

and mllltantly healthy ,young mpn who have been cooped up
for some time previously. This accountsfor tbe prominence
given to sports and athletic contestsin the yule-tid- e program.

'

Of course muscularcompetitions do not monopolize attention
on this day of days. There,are other red-lett- eventson the
twenty-fift-h of December, not forgetting tbe traditional Christ-
mas spread,and the almost Inevitable minstrel, show which
roundsout; the.day. It is in connection with these,by the way.,
that tho play many of the. pranks, the privi-
lege of practicing which tbey claim as their inalienable right
on such occasions.

--Yonr keen-witte- d naval sailor,' dearly loves Joke on any
occasion and all through the year the bluejacketsdisplay that
propensity for playing pranks that might be expected ot a body
of husky lads who 'combine with strenuoslty that irresponsl "

blUty which comes tbe comforting assurance
of aa unfailing supply of --substantial food and
warm clothing. At Christmas this spirit reaches
a climax. The tars play pranks on each other;
they play pranks on their officers, who cannot
resent such attentionsat this time, and are ,

pretty apt to plajr pranks on every body in, sight,
They start In before.daylight on Christmasmora
Ing,' when many of tho boys swing
themselves out ot their hammocks
unusually early In order to "dresa'
the ship with holiday greens ere
the sua is- - tip. .1

ooUsually the gibes for the off-

icers are resenredfor the minstrel
show evening, but there
haTe.beenoccasions in tbe history
of the nary when the bluejackets
played docidedly practical jokes on

superiors In .connection with
the Christmas dinner. For in-

stance,at Shanghai, China.' a few
years ago. a delegation of the en-

listed men got ashore almost aa
soon as the ship dropped anchor In
port, and having forestalled the
wearersof gold braid they proceed-
ed to "corner" the limited market
of turkeys. Thus they had' plenti
ful slicesof the light and dark
meat at their spread, while the
ward-roo- messhad to put up with
a not altogether satisfactory sub-

stitute. The high prices paid for
fowl on this occasion .constitute,
but one of many Illustrations that
might bo cited to prove how lavish
are the bluejacketsMn their expen-

ditures when it comes to providing
ammunition for the proper observ-
ance '""of Christmas.

The mlBcblerous nature of. these
bo'ys grown tall crops out In tho
characterof many of the contests
that tako place on Christmas after
noon. Tnere are Doxing, wrestling
and fencing contests that are in
deadly earnest, but there are also
such merriment makers as egg
rapes, potato races, three-legge-d

races, sack races,etc., and finally
there are ludicrous g con-
gests and similar stunts: A time
honored Christmas prank aboard
Yankee fighting ships Is that
wherein a precession of fantastic-
ally garbed Bailors visits tho cap-- .
tain's quarters,carrying a bucket
of whitewash, and petitions the
commanding officer to literally or
figuratively wipe out all scores,or
demeritsstandingagainstmembers
of the. crew for minor Infractions
of the rules, if the masterot the
craft is not utterly lacking In that
tact and discernmentwhich makes
for popularity In the navy, be hast-
ens to take cogntzancepf the spir-

it of tbe day by granting tbla re-
quest for universal clemency.

Tbe opportunities for enjoyment
open to our American bluejackets'
at Christmashave been materially
enhanced by the presentpolicy of
having the warships, whenever
possible spend the holiday! la
soae.populous port. For instance.
the plan, at, this writing, is to have
the big battleship fleet spend

w
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Christmas In New York'
ty.of entertainmentfor the
have "shore leave," and k,
tbe tars opportunity to ,?

aboard and preadly shew
fortress.
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Another new line of is
the navy that holi-

days mere worth while Is
that outlined the recent
order of the secretary of the
navy which prescribes sthat "work

bur warshipssfcalFle redue4.
to minimum on Sundays and holt-day-s.

Even ship Inspection an4, in-

spection of the crew are dispensed
with on such occasions or rather Is

that such functionssaall Uke place
that,.the men given prac-

tically "free for their own,' amusement.
who attend as participants er

the Christmas athletic program
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frequented corner of the ship, wri-
ting to, loved ones al6ome, Jlay
tog oartto.fcBMtyhapexr.bsacteg
Christmasgeetingswith friends oa
other ships, of the fleet by means:
ef the. picturesquewig-wa-g system
ef ag signaling.

The atueinesaInstlneC '.
A saall Detroit bor was gives a'

dram for Christmas present,aad
waa beatlag it vociferously on. the
sidewalk, whenabervoi,Befber
appearedand asked:,"How saueh
did your father ay for that drasau
mr UtUe manr

'Twenty-sv-e cents, air vaejthe

"WW yea take doHar for HT
"Oh, yer, sir," said the bor sag-erl-y.

"Ha said she hopedrd seU
U fee tea eeata.--

The exchange was asadavaadthe
draea pat where it.wealdnt auke
aarjBQgejnlse,sadia.aerveua
aiaa chuckled over'hia stratsttaji-

Bat to Mn horror, wbea he et
bobm that alghw aVere rwere fear
druBM beating tm treat ot kid
house, aadu fee autde his efear
aaeerthe leaaw stepped"p aad
eald,c eheerlallrr "Thaae are aty
cousins, sir. I: teok that dellar and
bought, oar new drnaa.. ,Do m
want to give aslifer theai.r

The aenreaeaeighbe raaksd'hv
to the aease ha .deapalr, aad
draaa cerpa la detibUess aeatiM'.
Vet la treatof his hease.

Deetera Vsffws lwyera.
MoettawyeraUjt ka4aht;

trylag lo eofuw jaedtealTeapertS
hm the witness hexk atarder trials.
aad eftea they gs'saMaa4k.hi
tjaefr ewaeefa. Aess'laMreaalWt.
where the lawyer, after assrtssaag
all tkiaaclhsg taetia. .wMMattai-feet- y

leeked eatsateaMysk, tae aee--w wae was Ua4ttyta.aadsaid;
vll adsaH. thatr. "'Hi"aeatetlssesauke toskas..wsa't

7"
crS-:year

"Oa, yes: the sasseaa.Mwyera,
raa.lMieealjaair. .,.
,--

AK deesara ataHakaa--'
jaatfed,sK,faai aadergrsaadVwa.
taelawyeratrtassihsatrestr.

"Tes-,- iw.riaMiij.'ad IliaplwaK.
Ofera aaatakes'isWasfuawMia;
.eaaawa asaVaBBIBaaaBaaa ajHaHaa; Aaasav.i

Vmi
?A Tlwrf fa--' Mm. V

,.J6.erMsd, a;sisaid ahaw
JsfvW a9aaWaSar,

taera is
.waals'aataWe lei

tpnaji if .MHat.aaVOtaer'
Wf, seaanaef taa year.
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Short-Sighte-d Old QenUeman--Ho.your little boy has grown! Duto "
Bkonlda't let him go out without a

A Double Delight
"Congratulate me," said young Sum,

'

to a fellow clerk. "I'm going to Mwarrled." .

"Fine. Glad to hear it Dut don'tmarry all her family."
Oh, there's only one sister

twin." said 8mlth.
"Look alike?" asked the other.
"Can't tell 'em apart"
"Well, that's rather awkward, Isn't

It? How do you, know which is
whichr

,,Well., confessed Smith, "up to
dateJ haven't tried very hard." "

Good for the Nerves.
At a recent nrchery tournament In

London 300 women took part in the
contest, the game having become very
popular. It is recommendedby Lon-do- n

physicians as Bplendld for the
nerves. American women havo never
taken very kindly to. tho sport,but the
renewal of interest abroad may effect
a change in this country.
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We are a little late in someof our stuff

and in fact, we still have somestuff out, but we
are one of in this line we
have ever hadand are to take cafe of it.

This has been a success from start

-a if w ' . fittjfjf.
f

THEENTEKPRISE
W, V.

5 - Texts

E ttendat th Big Springs,Texas, Poet
offioe m 8eeoad-Olaa- s Matter.

IM A YEAR

In a thousandyears,aooording
to amedical expert, our feet will

have turnedtohoofs. O' blessed
dreamof a cornicesand bunion-le- es

era!

The carried Cal-

lahan county Saturdayby a ma-

jority of 68 votes, whiohis a
gain of seventeenvotes in two

"years.

Owino- - to failintr health. Sena
tor Culbersoahas resigned'as
chairraaa, of the Demooratio
Oscy?f He may be Buooeeded

It hi VtAAn dnnided. bv a
Cleveland judgethat a husband
needsot wash the dishes. No
Judge has the nerve, however,
to rule thata husbandneed not
put theoatoutat night.

in,

the

the

Business men. have you
thoughtof the condition of .the
roads leading into our town sinoe
the rains? You had better get
togetherand see that they are
repaired?-Y- ou knew that the
farmers are-H- ot going to cometo
Big Springs ver poor roads
when therearegood roads lead-
ing to other towns,

asBBaaMaBK
The officers of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, Soathandthe
school board at Cleburne have
refused to let W. J. Bryan deliv-
er his feature, "The Priee of a
Soul," is .either 'the Methodist
cburehorthe auditoritm 'of the
Ugh sehool,beeawe,.Bryan has
expreasei hteeelf the tariff
fcM la a diJTereat light from

K ywf haye 0 to --pead,"

theoikr atiU h, Ttrtteg it ."

'" I'll'llIT ' 'J

The old gentlemanknew a thing
or twp when it came to advertfc-in- g.

Barnum said some years
ago. "I can overlook" anybody
on earth except printers. The
man who can stick type and the
next morning talk to thousands
while I am talking toone is
the man I am afraid of. I want
him for a friend'

Someidea ofNthe general use
of false teeth may be gathered
from the statement that twenty
millions of them are exported
from America to England every
year. When we consider that
prooably not more than half the
inhabitants of Great Britian in-

dulge in the luxury of false teeth
no matter now many grinaers
they have lost, these fjgures
would seemto indicate thatnear-
ly every one in England suffers
from defectiveor missing teeth,
As far as observation goes, the
United States is no better off

than England in this respect.

Howard county is neglecting a
valuable assetwhen it fails to
encourageand developthe dairy
interests. Belton lastyear paid
into handsof "the farmers more
than $90,000 for dairy produots
and a greateramount Bhould be
distributed from Big Springs
eachyear. Tho creamery prop-

osition is one of the best profit- -

makers that can, be connected
with the farm. Prepareto pro-

duce the product for a creamery
and this Important industry will

come,as sure aa night follows

day. Lots of money is sent out
of Big Springseachyearfor dairy
produots. '

The Strawn Enterprise throws
out thlB bit of warning, .thatmight
be of .value to the community
that has not-ye-t beeninvaded by
thepeoiesof graft named: Be-

ware of the barkwarefencefiend,
who puts the lighting rodshark
in 'the,rear. He proposes to the

fannerto put ah eightwire fence
at8 cenjs per foot. Thissseems
so cheapthe farmerusually signs

We areNow Putting On Display

neof the HandsomestStocks
of Xmas Goods

Shown in the
getting

expecting biggest rushes

prepared

department

prohlbitiopiBts

by,SenatoTjBailey.

rBattey.

Ever City

J "I I' 11,

-- - U-- .4,

'wfciii
n

THE

Westernwindmill co.
the contract, and when the bill
comesin, which it is sure to do,
the deluded farmer finds hehaB
agreed to pay 8 cents per foot
for eachwire. When the soheme
works he hasto surrender his
farm in part payment and give
his note for the balance. Hence
we say beware?

One of our exchanges says:
"Plant alfalfa, peanuts, broom --

corn and more hogsandyou can
live betteron'leep money. Our
farmers should have a variety of
crops." And its a fine combi-natio- nf

one thatwill make your
bank account on the right sideof

the ledger. Diversification
seemsto be theonly safe method
of farming in any country, and
when a manhas a combination
like the brother editor suggests
above,he will makea landing on
someof them Bure. Ex.

FIFTY LIFE
SCHOLARSHIPS

AfHALF
PRICE OR LESS

Fifty Young Men and Women
Made Prosperous,Happy

j and Independent
fof Life

Walden's PracticalBusiness
Austin, Texas, and Lake Charliw, La ,
will Bare you from 950 to 1100 cfti n
Complete Business or Shorthand
Course. Their Special 1100 offer will
makeyou a bookkeeper and atenogra
pher total cost. It pays board, tui-
tion and stationery, Scholarship for
both courses unlimited. No better
courses anywhere, at any price. Why
pay more?

Tb7 WaatVkm Hot Calces
" Twenty special scholarships placed'
on. saie lue 10m oi last August were
"snapped" up in leas than ten days-t-wo

weeks before the. opening of the
fall term. They west like hot enken,
and the fifty offered above will go in
the same way. Whyf Because this
1100 proposition repmieHtarthe greatest
raise ever offered by a business col
lege.

Leelc toYr Iatrt
YouBft man. you Be woman. narenU

.way aetinvestigate the abore special
oHerr

The Bext term opensJanuary
Addresseitherschool tot qlegant,cata-
logue and eirculars.

'ri

with us, andwe point with pride to our past record

and assureyou that you will make money by seeing

us before you buy. We expect to see you all in our

store in the next few days. Then we can SHOW
"YOU. -- '

.

The WiseAge,

At ten years of ago
thinks his father knows a

rtyajw&T

a boy
great

deal.
At fifteen he knows as much

ashis father.
At twenty he knowB twice as

much-- o

At thirty hd is willing to take
his advice.

o
At forty he begins to think

his fatherknew something after
all. . , ..

At fifty he begins to seek his
advice.

And at sixty, after his father is

dead, he thinks he was the
smartestman that everlived.

The abovecorrectly states the
ptageathrough which onepasses.
At about 18 or 20 the boy feels
wiser than he" ever doesafter
wards and thinks heknows more
than heeverdoep know, but he
knows after awhile to respect
the wisdom of hiB father, esneci
ally after he becomesa father.
There Is an education in all of
the experiencesof life. Thepar-
ent educatesthe child and the
child in turn enlargesthe vision
of the parent. Brothers andsis--

iers exert an influence uponeach
oinerranaanoiner pan o( our
knowledgeis gathered from rub
bing up against the world.

There is a common saying that
a youngman has to sow his wild
oats. This a complacent excuse
given for youthful indescfetiona,
but it does not state the truth.
It is not necessary thata boy
should be bad in order to be good
afterwards. It is, from all stand-

points, that his life bo so regu-

lated from the beginning that the
memory is not stained by soars
and blots.

Specialist .

I will be in my office in the
Eddings building Deo. 20, 21, 22,
23. Treat all diseasesof eye,
ear,noseand throat; also have
glasses and pay special atten-

tion to fitting them. Consult
tion and examination free. ll'-- 2t

J. E, Smith, M. D,
O

For Sale.
100 acres of land, 20 miles

southeast of Big Springs, 65
acres in cultivation, all fenced
and cross fenced, two room house
and well, wiU take $15 per acre,
$500 cash, $500 in 1011, $500 in
1916 at per cent interest, pay-
able on or before.
J. M. Wittort, Konohassett, Tex.

?
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.The ladies of the Christian
church opened their bazaarin
the Eddins building yesterday
morning and will continue itun-

til tomorrow night. Be sure to
patronizethem. They have lots
of things that will make useful
and appreciatedChristmas

J. A. BAGGETT
Fruits, Confectionery

and Cigars

Carries the finest line of Candiesin town. See him for
your ChriBtmas Candiesand Fruits. ,

This is the SeasonWe
Worry Over

&

What we are going to buyfor Christ-
mas. If you will visit our store you
can see many suggestive gifts too
numerous to mention all marked in
plain figures. We extend to all a cor-
dial invitation to come and inspect our
line.

Biles.& Gentry
SaaaaBMiMtfUSSM
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10 Per Cent Discount pn

JEWELRY
As an inducement to ourcustoroornto do eirly holiday buying

wehallMll until December1-loth- . RINGS, DIAMONDS.
GLASS nnd CHINA at 10 per cent LESS THAN MA'kKKD
PRICES(Watches and Clock exrepted).

Each year the buying of CbristmaRgiftfl ta put off until the
last week or ten daya. fi

This make it impossible for us to Rive the attention to cus-
tomers we would like. It gives us no opportunity torestock our
lines.

It Rives you a picked over line to anlect from and is altogether
most unaatliifactory to you and ourselves.

Tlioe who wish t takeadvantageof this 10 per cf-n-t EARLY
HOLIDAY DISCOUNT SALE may come in. make their nelpction
now, mU a cash deposit on sameand we will lay aside until )ou
want them.

Sp?Lgg. I. H. PARK WELER

Services at Christian Church
Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.

Preaching at 11:00 a.m.,and

7:15p.m.
Junior Christian Endeavor at

4:00 p. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor at

f0:15 p. ok H

Prayermeetingevery Wednes-

day evening at 8 o'clock.

"First 'PresbyterianChurch.

Sunday school 9:45, morning
serviceat 11, evening service at
7.3Q, niid-wee- k Bervice, Wednes-

day at 7.30 p. m. Visitors and
strangers are cordially invited
to attend this church.

JohnS. Thomas,PaBtor. -

For

CUT

in see
Biles &

Si

anything paint
Gentry Q

To Tradefor Stock
Will trade 100 acres of land,

nine miles northwest of town for
cattle, mulesor good marea. In-

quire at this office.

A. J. Adams informs us that
.he hassecuredtheagencyof the
Whitej. Steamer Autorrfobiltj, for
the countiesof Martin, Midland
and El Paso.

Dr. E. O. Ellington, dentist,
office over McCamant fc

" CoT's
drup; store. Office phone 281,
residencephone 2 6tf

For Sale or Trade.
320 acresof land 10 miles south

of town, 50 acres in cultivation
well improved. Price , S10 per
aore. For futher information
apply at this office.

Make Up

Your Xmas List
This Week

U3

Then bring it to ub; we can fill it complete with
dainty,useful gifts. Our new stock is largerandbright- -'

er than any previous showing. There are the many
gifts for men, women and children, and ones that will
be appreciated.

For women we show the new white sweaters, in all
sizes, at : S2.45

The dainty colored Sweatersfor womenA girlsv2.45
Dainty Kimonas in the large floral designs, well

made,all sizes, in bright shades,at $2.00 to $10.00

Dainty Hand Bags, in the black and colors, many
styles to choosefrom, at , 50o to 52.50

New Belts in the elastic, plain silk and patent leath-
er, all have the new buoklea, at : 50o to $1.50

Elegantpiece of hemstitohedLinen for the dining
room injhe way of Scarfs, etc.,at L. 50c

Handsomehemstitohed Towels in the pure linen,
many patterns,,large sizes,at per pair 50o to $1.00

Dainty line of Handkerchiefs in the plain, embroi-
dery and lace edges,many styles, at 15c to 35o

Little child's setsof Gloves, leggins and cape, in
white, at 1 $1.25

For men andjboyswe.have the 'daintiest Btyles in
the new Ties, in plain, stripe, and fanoy designs,put up
jn boxes,at 7Co

Othersequally as pretty, but not in case,at 25o-50- c

Pretty ailk Mufflers, in the white and colors, at $1.00
Fancy suspendersin the bast styles and shades,50o
Fancy Supporters in' pretty boxesat . . 25o
vFor men we show the Bradley Knit full fashioned

Muffler at : :50o and $1.25
Men's Sox andTies to match put. up in box.

" AJso Sox, Tie and Handkerchiefs to match at $1.25
and $1.50per set.

Make your selectionfrom the Btock at once.

The Home of the
Just-Wrig- ht Shoefor Men and the Beau-

tiful La France5hoefor Women

One Price CashStore- -

BERRY & DEVENPORT
214 Main, Street

.

it
v

J. "W. Carpenter to having
well drilled on his five aore tract

'of land In the Colo & Stfayhorn
nddltion. ? ,

ro'Eor Kent:
Bee

Two
R. L. McCarnant.

J. O. Gibson makesaspecialty
in cleaning, pressing,alterations,
etc., phone325.

The West Texas Workers Con
ferencethat was to have met
with the Baptist churchon..tho
14 and 15 of this month, has
beenchanged to January,11 and
12. This was done because of
the meeting of the State Mission
Board falling on that date. ' The
same program will bo carried
out, banquetand all.

cow.

Wilson C. Rogers
Pastor.

Pure wheat
Wagon Yard.
your

shorts at S.
sack for

First car of. Michigan Salt ever
shipped this fur west just re
ceived at Pool 0-- tf

A newspaperoffice is, by com-
mon consent, clearing housefor
all of information. Here

settled .to the satisfaction of
at least some questions of
political economy, theologyand
kindred subjects. Even the do-

main of medicine and surgery iV

entered. However, the lire must
be. drawn somewhere. We felt
like calling a. halt sub
scriber' akVd us" tlfe German
mtmofhr "monkey wrench."We
did not know. We; 'looked it up;

glad we did We almos'
sorry to have to tk the
and publish it. Rut fr the'ben-efi- t

of nur friend wh wish' to slate
emphatic-il-l . that tlfe German
name is "iini;er8ulohraubenso-hluessel.-"

Texi-kai- Courier.

For saleor" trade 140 acresof
good land 1. mil. south pjjjjf town
Inquire at this ffi-u .
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nB sad

A Hundred
YearsFrom

Now

It may hm Of um'
old. Cbrtataaa. ate
doubt, kmt tt wilT'U
oalabatad
vastly attftfraat coa-cUUe-

Unique
Holiday
Feature

Aa tawtftaatlva writer
baa nadartabaat (
faraeaattkm Cbrlatamaa
calaWattaa ! 3009.

Yon will flel
theresHlt lm Um
Bext,lss.

f
Don't HlM .

This Feature
If. aWonder!

Baptist Church.
a-

Sunday m.
Preaching by the pastor at

11 a. m. I

Sunbeamsmeetat m.

York.

a4r

1

School9:145

Jr. B. Y. P. U. meets jit 3
p. m.

8r. B. Y. P. U. meets at 4
p. m.

Preaching by the pastor at
7:30 p. m.

Subject, for Sunday morning
Dec. 12th, Religion."

All services are held at the
court' house, and everybody is
cordially invited to worship with
ub. fiWiLsofo C. Rogers,

Pastor.

SeeThe Gem City Furniture
Co. for new line of mattings;
some good patterns and very
bestquality.

The first sessionof the Sixty-Fir- st

CongressMonday at noon.
PresidentTaft'e messagto con-

gresswill be found in this paper.
Not many weekly papersin West
Texaswill furnish the message
to their readers.

For Sale. 7 yoke of good
well trained work steersin good
flesh. H. 8. Miller, Big Springs,
Texas, box 150, or phone ranch.

The SoashLand Co., aremov-
ing their office to Soashand will
ereota concretebuilding to ac-

comodate,their .office. We un-

derstand that is to 'be headquar-
tersof the Company". 's "'

XI btaii itk jemr toei

. Sold by
a. p. Mcdonald &

The 8hoe'Men and
Gents' Furnishers

co;

SpecialjClubbing

Offer Every intellitrent man
wants keepup with'tht-new-

his own commnn
ity andcounty. Therefore

be need n good local newspaper. He
ilso noedia paperof general news,and
for state,national nnd world-wid- e bap'
penings,htfwill Hnd that '

The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News

haano superior. Thesecretot ita great
aaccesata tnnt tt gives ine farmer and
uin fumily just what they need in
the way a family newspaper. In ad--'
dltion to ita general news-- and agricul
turai features, ii'nas speqai pagei for
me wife, in" ooya aname gins.

u,f

.t

a.

to
of

th
of

It gives the latestmarket reportsand
pumisbes more, special crop report

ring theyearthan any other paper.

For $Z25 Cash in Advance
we will send THE 8EMI WEEKLY
FARM NEWS and TUB ENTER-PRIS-

both for one year. ThU
meansyou will seta total of 158 c DTea.
It's a combination which em't be U-a- t,

and you will secureyour money worth
many times over. ,'

Bubecribeatonce at the ofHoeof this
paper, )

LandFor Sale

320 acrea9 miles northwest of
town, 100 acres in cultivation,
140 acresgrubbedready for plow
2.setaof improvements, priceS20
peracre bonus, $1.00 due state,
one-four- th cash,balance in five
annual payments.

320 acresin Martin county in
shallow water district, will sell
or tradefor unincumbered resi
denceproperty in Big Springs.

Three room house, lot 75x140
feet in Hair's addition. Price
$850:

820 acres 10 miles south of
town, 40 .acres grubbed and
broke, price SO.OO ' 'per acre,
$1,506 cash, balanceeasy pay-
ment. For further particulars,

W. Y: Ervin

ft
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GARY & BURNS

IFIT'SNOTGOODWEILHAKEITGOOD

Do you know that these eight words are your

protection in trading with u. We have lived up
to this policy since we started in business and

find that it has made for us many friends and

customers. We believe you.prefer to deal with

a house that will makegood any just complaint

It's human nature. We will be glad to have

you remember us the next time you are in need

of anything in ourlines. :.:

GROCERIES DRYGOODS

Your orderswill have prompt and careful atten-

tion, andyou get first quality goodsat reasonable

. .prices. - u

Gary:& BurnsJEo
BIG SPRINGS

vsjKiixiaijmmm

And retail in

.t

AGENTS'
FOR....

' 5KiCir3ja- -

CO.--

:- -:

GRAIN

TEXAS

s.

3
STONE & CARPENTER

Dray" and TransferMen

"'wwh6l&aije dealers'

Wood and coaL
The Texas Gos Coal Oil

StoveGasoline and aU kinds of' Lubricating' Oils. Try

our HomeVght Coal Oil andour StoveGasoline, guaranteed

to be the best Alc for our oils and take no. other. If

v your merchant don't handleit, see us. If you want Oil or

Gasoline, Wood or Coal, cometo see us. If you carrt

come .send-fo-
r it and you,will always be treated fair

...TWENTY YEARS IN BIG SPRINGS...

Remembel ,us when you want .wood

or coal, or hauling of any kind done

Our Reference ANYBODY

.Frank.B.,Jones Jond8

JONES BROTHERS
Grocers .

Quality, and Quantity
m"v o --

. '. :

Are the inua potato of your Gtbcery 'purchases,
aad whea theseare considered we, will

sett you your Groceries c-'z-

y
IK " iKat.-- -

T...Prooipt Defiyery
' rWef7 ' .'

VsMaVif VVaBBBBBai liaUtaaTataaWB WW OaTfl, aBaBMaVaaBa

B.Q.

Price
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SENTTO CONGRESS

Cirrency Reform, Waterways,Creation of Body

to Deal With interstate commerce

and Other Topics Handled.
M- -

ExpeBditnres aa4 Reveaaesa Most Important Question

'B!!jteUtien with Other Natieas, Nicaragua Excepted,
' Are Declare. To Be Generally S"Hf-,'"- -.

Washington, Dec 7.--The president
to congressa mo

.Suntlally as follows:

, Senate and House of Repre--

Hnt,!inn. of the United Btate. with
niJ! MV.rnments have continued

ot ah-lt- and'good
tlnTlvnT are very. generally

wsetonr.

to the provisions of. the gon-J2"S-

ot arbitration concluded be- -
a..to. and Great Bri- -

'""'St 1W8. a special agreement
entered into between the two
- jinuryr7. 1909. for the submls--u. i

ikTol SKw relating to the Usher--

f4 h?North AOantWoast
members of the

i i sEtWtf arbitration at The

"jTaWirdsnc. with the f revisions of
agreement the printed case

ti fff1" mfit was. on October 4

tL submitted to the other anil to the
T . i .1 Th IlMue. and the

SSScase o7 the tinned BUte. I. now

"LrEhlrunder the fUher--
1er"rtlel-- f the Ueaty of. ISIS hayspn

- rfiw.rne between the. United,

L.J3MtJrltirnr j
The interest. "" '."...'"'r. ....... tn th American fishing

toSStrr, and the final settlementof theJ
.cestroveny win n ZLZ V.
atsat Irritation, and complaint. This
the Srst case.Involving J.uch great

quesUons which, ha been.sub-wltteO- ?

the permanent eoiirt of, arbitrat-

ion at The Hague.--

The president tells of, the sending
of a cemmlsslon to investigate the
JateresUof the United Statesand Its
likens In Liberia, the commission's
report now being under examination

f the departmentot state. -
(

He'also notesthe Invitation extend'
4j by the Norwegian governmentto
take part la an International confer-- .

. sice next year to devise mean's to
- remedy existing conditions in the

SftlUbergen islands, and, of its accept-aae-e

wider certain reservations. Men'
So Is made of several international

,vvterM,aHJttea,toet'presldent
Wxes- - that projriLslon" be Tinaide (or
AaeHsM partloipattoa lne world's
jWr si:Bw6selsliMrearr5; ThVjjties

obs arislBg out of the Belgian
ef the Congo Free State,he

ssjs,are'fn a more hopeful stage.
, Latin. America.
" The 'message speaks.with entbusl-it-m

ot the "settlement fof the boun-
dary dispute between. Bolivia and
Peru,,and of the fourth
eoaieresce,to be heldin Buenos Airei
aextaly Mention Is made of the

- Argentine wjmbHc's reat-internation

al agrtcultttral exhlblUon, which Is to
epeate.May, .1910, and.the.reeldent
esatiBues:

y, more thah ever tsfore, Ameri-a- a
.eapital-- Is seeking laveatmentIn' tor--"

tga countriesand American-produc- are
" aad mors generally seeking foreign
Barksts. As a consequence,in all, coun-
tries there ara Amerieaa cttlssns and
American Interests to be protected, on
oeeaslon, by their government Thess
SMvejnenls of men, ;of capital and of
cesuaodlUes bring peoples and'govern-sseat-s

closer together and sectors, ponds
of peace and mutual dependency, as they
BMW, also naturally sometimes make
ifn P0'"1 ot trict(snl The reaulUnt

vsttnatloa Inevitably imposes "upon thist ovrnmeBt vastly Increased resporislblll-He-s.

This administration, through thaartmsatM stata.aa,t fplgn ser--
glUmsU'and befleftcial Asserlcan nter--,f

is foreign' eeirttrfsav the degree of
such support being measured by1 the na-Mo-

advanUges.-.- be expefeted. A
other--.

J ..Test himself of the right, nor can
this governmentescape the obligation of
Ws prptecUon In his 'personal and prop--

r57u wh,B' isOy
In a fortiB.Mjfttry. To avoidbaselessvestlopV10pf.in,e,,,

whether American ent.rprlse""O .eflMUes..J9r. wrted,Jii.
SSS11 'nfnr.' Ufa government

''lY.tT'f- - HU fwh- - ot only to thew11. PP to ..the IndividualWests, to aecrus, but aJao to ths factnetser or not u kavuWm.Kf nt'
oaouy In ouestlon ,ltU 1U. adrolnlstra--?J,M!, Peseyfaithful towe at woderaUon. equity and" upon which alons. InUrna-redl-t.

In diplomacy aTwelt as In

paiieTof tbis'goyern-sae-at

has Ions 1m4 i
I-- sad - remainsxjaneaaitsiad: "Wirti th

, Sri? ifd.or;tn' rWti ts ths south

IamssMsvmand pre--
gavrlL1?.ft! Mte whichto.thsjM aesaoetHaemay be

irSJSj.1 HsaisM ar .ny

tha'pwpituaUon

tlei of Jmi Tj" f"e lBes.aiiesjar' ,.

jSjJs the tuadamenui tqtrtnesot our
Sssmb-S-

?! .? peMfis!' totarast.
.&. i. . . " .
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the cases which or xu iuhk vexed our
relations with Venezuela hnve been set
tled within the past row months and that,
under the onllghtened regime now direct-
ing the government of Venezuela, provi-
sion hasbeen mnde for arbitration of the
remaining case before The Hague tri-
bunal.

On July ), 1900, the government of
Panamaagreed,after considerable nego-
tiation, to Indemnify the relatives ot the
American officers and sailors who were
brutally treated,one of them having. In-

deed, been killed by the l'annmu pollco
this year.

The sinceredesire of the government of
Panama to do awny with a situation
where such an accident could occur Is
manifest In the recent requestIn compli
ance with which this government has

iloni.thfljrylces.of..an olfjceivof lhe;army
'to' bo employed 'by "the gove'riimcht" 'of '

Panamaas Instructor of police.
This government was obliged to Inter-

vene diplomatically to bring about arbi-
tration or settlementof the claim of the
Emery Company against Nicaragua,
which It had lonKAxsfore been agreed
should be arbitrated. A settlement of
this troublesome case was reached by
the signatureof a protocol on September
18. 1909.

Many yearsaeodlnlomatlc Intervention
became necessary lo tho'prbtectlo'n"of ' the
Intereststn the American claim ot Alsop
X Co", "againsr the" governmenfof-'Chll- e

The government of Chile had frequently
admitted obligation In tho case and had
promised this government to settle It,
There had-bee- n two abortive attempts to
do so through arbitral commissions,
which failed through lack
Now, happily, as the result of tho recent
diplomatic negotiations,'the governments
of the 'United States and of Chile, actu-
ated by the sincere desire to free from
any strain 'those cordial and friendly re-
lations upon which both set such' store,
have agreedby a protocol to submit the
controversy to dtttnltlve .settlement by
his BrltannlQ. majesty, Edward" VII.,

Since the Washington conventions of
1907 were communicated to the govern
ment of the United Statesas a consult
ing and advisory party, this government
hasbeen almostcontinuously called upon
by" one or another,and In.turn by nil of
ine nve central American repuDiics, io
exert Itself for tho maintenanceof the
conventions, Nearlyevery fomplalnt.has
been 'against the Zelaya government of.
Nicaragua, which has kept' Central
Amerca1 in constanttension and turmoil.
The' responses 'mode'"to the representa-
tions of Central American, republics, as
due from the United States"pn account
ot its elat!on,"pV1thet Washingtonconven-
tions, havebeen at all times conservative
and have avoided, so far as.possible, any
semblance of Interference, although it Is
very apparentthat the considerations of
geographic, proximity to (he Canal Zone
and ot, thelvery substantialAmerican In-

terests In Central America give to the
United States a special position In the
sone of these republics and the Carib-
bean sea.

I need not rehearsehere the patient ef-

forts .of this, government to promote,
peace and welfare .amongthese republics,
efforts which' are fully appreciated by
the majority or'thsnvwho are loyal to
their true interests. It would be no less
unnecessaryto rehearse here the sad
tala of unaneakable barbarities and op
pression alleged to have been committed
bT the zeiava eovernmeni. iiecenuy iwu
Americans were put to deathby order of
PresidentZelaya nimseir. 'iney were

In the organized forces of a revo-
lution which had continued many weeks
and was In control ot about half of tha
republic, emd as such, according to the
modern enlightened practice ot civilised
nations, they were entitled to be dealt
with as prisoners of war:

At ths date when this, messageIs print-
ed this government has terminated dip-

lomatic relationswith the Zelaya govern-
ment, for reasons made"public In1 a com-

munication to "'the former Nicaragua
charge d'affaires,and Is Intending to take
such future steps as may be found most
consistentwith ftsdlgnlty, Its duty to
American Interests and Its moral obliga-
tions to Central America and to civiliza-
tion,
' The Far East.

Ji the far east-- this government pre-
serves unchanged Its poller of support-
ing the principle of equallty,'of opportu-
nity, and scrupulous respectfor the Integ-
rity' of the Chinese empire, to which pol-'lc- y

are pledged the Interested powers of
both, east and. weft.

Mention is maoVof the seipllng of
-- atudents-to America hy ihe Chinese..
'government, of China's progress
toward the eradication ot tne opium
evil, and of this government's con-

tinued cordial relations with tho Jap-

anese empire. ,

' The Department of State.
Favorable action by congresson tho

estimates submitted by the- - depart-

ment of state Is urged, especiallylegis
lation for the development and reor
ganization oi wo ueimruucui iu wuo
it efficient In furthering our foreign
trade. Improvement In tho consular
service Is noted. Mr. Taft then says:

Under a provision of the act of Au-

gust 6. 1909, I have appointed three
officials to assist othe officers of the
government In collecting Information
necessary to a wise administration ot
the tariff act of August 6, 1909. AS to
questions of customs?administration
they kre- - cooperating with the officials
of tha treasury department and as to
..(. of the needs and the exigen

cies of our manufacturers-- and export-
ers, with the department of commerce
and labor, In Its relation to the domes-

tic aspect of the subject of foreign
cowmerce. In tho study of foreign
tarlS treatment they will assist the
bureau of trade 'relations of. ths

state. It fa hoped thus to
and brlnr to bear upon'this

ZT- - innnriint subject all the agencies
,jst tb government whloh can contrib
ute anytning o n wiui ,...v,....0.

As a consequence!, of Beotlon i of
ttte tariff act ot August S, 1909. It bet
omM the duty of tha secretary of

stateto conductas diplomatic business
"all the negotiations necessaryto place
kiss in a position to advise me as to
w)7rt or not a particular country
uadulp discriminates against ths

United States in, the sens et the stat-
ute referred to. Tho great scops ana
complexity of this work, as well as
tho obligation lo lend all proper aid
to our exhamllnir commerce.Is mat by1
the expansion of the bureau of trado"
relations oa set forth in tho estimates
for the department ot state.;
Government Expenditures and Revo-- 1

nUes.
Terhnps the most Important question

presentedto this administration Is that
of economy In expenditures and suffi
ciency of revenue. Tho deficit ot ths
last fiscal year, and tho certain deficit
ot the current year, prompted congress
to throw a greater responsibility on
the executive and the secretary of tho
treasury than had heretoforebeen de-

clared by statute. This declaration'
Imposes upon the secretary of ths
treasury the duty of assemblingall ths
estimates of the executive departments
bureaus, and offices, ot the expendi-
tures necessnry tn the ensuing fiscal
year, and of making an estimate oi
the revenues of the government, for
the same period; and It a probable
deficit' Is thus shown. It Is matte the
duty of the president to recommend
the method by which such deficit-ca- n

be met.
The report of thesecretary shows

that the ordinary expenditures for the
current flncnl year endingJune30, 1910,
will exceed the estimated receipt, by
$34,076,620. If to thin deficit Is added
the sum to be disbursed for the Pan-
ama Cannl. nmountlnsr to t3S.000.000.
and tl. 000.000 to be paid on the public,
debt, the deficit of ordinary receipts
nnd expenditures will tie Increased to
a total dencit of S73.07M20. This de-
ficit the sepretary proposesto meat by
tin- - proceeds of bonds Issued to pay'
tlu cost of constructing the, Panama
Cannl. I approvethis proposal.

The policy of paying for the
of the PanamaCanal, not out

of current revenue,but by bond Issues,
was adopted In the Bpoqner not of
1890. and there seems to be no good
reason' for departing' from the prin-
ciple by which a part at least of the
burden of-th- e cost of the canal shall
fall upon our posterity who are to en--
Joy It: and there Is all tho more rea-
son for this view becausethe actual
cost to date of the canS,which Is now
half done andwhich will be completed
anuary 1, 1915, shows that the cost ot
engineering and construction will be
t297.7SS.000. Instead of 1139,705.200, as
originally estimated. In addition to
engineering an"d construction, theother
expenses.Including sanitation and gov-
ernment, and, the. .amo.unt, paid for ths
properties, the franchise, and tho prlvl- -
JiaejofJiulWllng.tliecanal,. Increasethej
cost or iift.st,uuu, io n igiai ui

The Increase tn the cost ot
engineering and construction Is due to
a substantial, enlargement of the plan
of construction by widening tho canal
100 feet In' the Culebra cut and by In-

creasing the' dimensionsof the locks.'
to the underestimateof the quantityof
the work to-- bq done underthe orig-
inal 'plan, and .to nn underestimate of
the cost of labor nnd materials, both ot
which have greatly enhancedIn price
since the original enllmmate was made.

In order to avoid a deficit for the
ensuing-- nscal year, I directed the.
head, of departments In the prepara-
tion of their estimates to make them
as low as possibleconsistent with

governmental necessity. The
result has been, as I am advisedby tha
secretary of the treasury, that the es
timates for the expensesor me gov-
ernment for the next nscal year end-
ing Juno 30. 1911. are less than the ap-
propriations for this current fiscal
year by. J42,S18,0Q0. So far as the Se-
cretary of the treasuryIsnble to form,
a Judgment as to future Incomo and
compare It with the expenditures for
the next fiscal year ending June 30.
isll. nnd excluding; navments on ac--

count'of the PanamaCanal, which will
doubtless be rtaken up by bonds,:there
will be a surplus ot $35,931,000.

In the present estimates the needs
of the departmentsand of the govern-
ment have been cut to the quick, so to
speak, .and any "assumption on the
part of congress, so often made In
times past, that the estimates have
been prepared with the expectation
that they may be reduced,will result
In seriously hampering proper admin-
istration,' ,

To reduce the cost of permanent
administration,, says the president,a
thorough reorganization ot bureaus,
offices and departmentswould be nec
essary. An expert . accountant nas
been making,an investigation into this
matter and the yesul? of -- his work
shows opportunity for both substan-
tial reductions in costand Increaseot
efficiency.
Frauds In the Collection of Customs.
I regret to refer to the fa'ef" ot the dis-

covery of extensive frauds In the collec-
tion 6f the customs revenue at New Tork
city. In which a number of the subor-
dinate employes. In tha weighing' and
other departmentswere directly con-

cerned, and In which the beneficiaries
were the American Sugar Refining Com-

pany and others Tho frauds consisted
In the payment oi auijr on unMriramm
of sugar. The government has recovered
from the American Sugar Itefinlnr Com-

pany all that It Is shown to havs been de-

fraudedof. The. sum was received In full
of the" amount due, which might have
been recovered by civil suit against the
hnnclrvof 'tho fraUd. butthere' was
an express reservationIn the contract of
settlementbr which the settlementshould
not Interfere with, or prevent the crim-
inal prosecution of. everyoijs who was
found to besuWct to the.jams

Criminal prosecutions are.now proceed-
ing, against a number pt the. government
offlcoxs. The treasury departmentand the
departmentof Justicears exerting every
'effort to discover all the wrongdoers. In-

cluding the officers and employe, of the
companies who may have been privy to
the fraud. It would seem to me that an
Investigation of tho fraudsby congresPat
nment. Dendln the probing by the treas
ury department and the department of
Justice, as proposed, might by giving Im-

munity and otherwise prove an embar-
rassment In .securing conviction of the
guilty parties. .

Maximum and Minimum Clause In

Tariff Act
Two featuresof the new tariff act call

for special reference By virtus of thei
clause known as the "maximum and min-

imum" clause; It is the duty of the exec-

utive to consider the laws and practices
of other countries with referenceto the
Importation Into those countries- of the
products and merchandiseof thsjJnlted
States, and It the executive finds such
laws and practicesnot to be unduly dis-

criminatory againstthe United States,the
minimum duties provided In the bill "sre
to go Into fores. Unless the president
makes such a finding, then.tha maximum
duties provided (n ths bill, that Is, an In- -

ereawi of 25 per cent ad valorem over the
minimum duties, ars to be In force. Fear
has been expressed that this power con-

ferred and duty Imposed on tha execu-
tive Is likely to lead to a tariff war. I
beg to express tha hope and belief that
no such result need be anticipated.

Tha discretion granted to the executive
by the terms "unduly discriminatory" Is
wide. In order that the maximum duty
shall be charged against ths imports from
a country, It Is necessarythat hs, shall
find on ths part of that country sot only
discriminations In Its laws or ths prac-
tice under thtm against ths, trade, of ths
Unite suaies, bui inai we ocnmins
Hobs- found shall &s uados; thatU, with
out feed ana lair reason, a

m M''MppwP WllW'Wf'i?!
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that this power was reposed In the presi-
dent with the hope-thn-t the maximum du-
ties might never bo npplled In any case,
but thAt the power to npply them would

(enable the president nnd the Mntjdepart,--.

cure tho elimination frSSm thd Taws nnd
tho praetlrp under them of nn'y foreign
country of that which Is unduly discrim-
inatory Nn one Is seeking a tariff war
or a condition In which the spirit of

shall be nrolirte.l.
The new tariff tnw enables mo to ap-

point n tariff board to assist me In con
nection with tho departmentof stnto In
the ndmlnlstrntlon nf the minimum and
maximum clsuse of the act and also to
assist oltlcers of tho government In the
administration ot the entlro law. An ex-

amination of the law and an understand-
ing of the nature of the facts which
should be considered In discharg-
ing tho functions Imposed upon the execu-
tive show that I have tho power to direct
the thrift board to make a comprehensive
glossary and encyclopedia of the terms
used and articles embraced In the tariff
law, nnd to secure Information as to the
cost of production ot such goods In this
country nnd the cost of their production
In foreign countries. I have therefore ap-
pointed a tariff board consisting of three
members andhave directed them to per-

form all the duties above described, This
work will perhaps take two or three
years,nnd I ask from congressn continu-
ing annual appropriation equal to that al-

ready mnde for Its prosecution. I believe
that the work of this bonrd will bo of
prime utility nnd Imporinnco whenever
congress shnll deem It wise again to re-

adjust tli- customs duties. If the facts
securrdby the tariff bonrd are of such a
character as to show generally that the
rates of duties Imposed by the present
tariff law are excessive under the prin-
ciples of protection as described In the
platform of the? successful party at the
late election, I shall not hesitate to In-

vito the attention of congress to this fact
and to the necessity for nrtlon predicated
thereon. Nothing, however, halts busi-
ness and Interferes with the course of
prosperity so much- - as the threatenedre-

vision of the tariff, and until thn fncts are
at hand, nfter careful and deliberate In-

vestigation, upon which such revision can
properly be undertaken.It seems to me
Unwise to attempt It. The amount of mis-
information that creeps Into nrguments
pro nnd con In respecttotsriff rates Is
such as to reqUIro tho, kind of Investiga-
tion that I hnve directed tho tariff bonrd
to make, an Investigation undertakenby
It wholly without respect to the effect
which the facts may have In calling for a
readjustment of the rates of duty.

War Department
1i the Interest of Immediate economy

and bec&usa of the DrosDect ot a deficit.
TTfave "required "a' 'reduction in the rstl- -
mates-o-t the war department ror tne
comlfig fiscal year, which b'rlngs the to-

tal, estimates down ;to an,amount forty-fiv- e

millions less thnn the .corresponding
estimates for last year. This rfould only

Kbo ' accomplished by cutting off new
project and suspending for the period
of "one year all progressIn military" mat-
ter.. For the same reason I have direct-
ed that the army shall not be recruited
up to-- Its present authorized strength.
These measurescan hardly be more than
temporary to last until our revenues are
In better condition-an- d until the whole
question of the expediency of adopting
a definite military poller can be submitted
to congress, for I am sure that tho Inter
ests of the military establishment arc

In needof careful consideration by
congress. The laws regulating the organ-
isation of our armed forces In the event
of war need to be revised In order that
tha organization can be modified so as
to produce a fdree which woul& be more
.consistently apportioned throughout its
numerous branches. To explain the cir-
cumstances upon which this opinion Is
.paaod.would necessitatea lengthy discus-
sion, and I postpone It until the first con-

venientopportunity shall arise to send to.
congress a special messageupon mis sud-Jec- t.

Of the changes recommended bT
the secretary of war, the president
especially urges the passageot a bill
that will permit the elimination of the
less efficient officers, He concurs In
the opinion of the military and naval
joint board In favor of making an ex-

tensive naval base.at Pearl Harbor,
near Honolulu, and not In tho Philip-
pines,

Tha Navy.
The return or the battleship fleet from

Its voyage around the worldln more ef-

ficient condition than when It started,was
a noteworthy event of Interest alike to

"our citizens and the naval authorities of
the world.1 Besides the beneficial and far--
reachingeffect on our personal and dip-

lomatic relations In the countries
which ths fleet visited, the marked suc-

cess of the ships In steaming' around the
world In all weathers on schedule time
has Increased respect for our ,navy and
ha. added to our national prestige.

Early In the coming session a compre-
hensive plan for tha reorganization of the
officers' of all corps of the navy will be
presented to congress, and I hope It will
meet with action suited to Its urgency.

Owing to the necessity for economy In
expenditures, I have directed the curtail-
ment of recommendations for naval ap-

propriations so that they are thirty-eig-

millions less than the corresponding es-

timates of last year, and the request for
new naval construction Is limited to two
first-clas- s battleshipsand one repair ves-

sel.
Mr Taft urges upon congress that

the naval observatory be dedicated to
science under control of some em!-no-

astronomer.
Expedition In LegsI Procedure. .

fhe deplorable delays In the adminis-
tration and criminal law have re-

ceived the attention of committees of the
American Bar association nnd of many
state bar associations, ns well ns the con-

sidered thought of Judgesand Jurists. In
my Judgment a change In judicial pro-

cedure, with a vlow lo reducing Its ex-

pense to private litigants in civil rases
and facilitating the dlspatrh of business

ml final derlnlnn In both Civil and crim
inal cases constitutes the greafest need
In our American Institutions. M do not
doubt for one moment that much of the
lawless violence and cruelty exhibited
in .lynching, is directly due to the uncer-
tainties and Injustice growing out of the
delays In trials. Judgments and th exe-

cutions thereof by our courts. Of course
'these remarksapply quite as well to the
administration of Justice In state courts
as to that In federal courts, and without
making Invidious distinction u is per-

haps nottoo much to say that, speaking
generally, the defects are less in the
federal courts than In the state courts.
But they are very great In the federal
courts. The expedition with which busi-

ness Is disposed of both on the civil and
the criminal side of English courts under
modern rules of procedure makes the
delays In our courts seem archalo and
barbarous? The procedure In the federal
courts should furnish an example for the
state courts. I presume it 1s Impossible,
without can amendment to the constitu-
tion, to unit" under one form of action
the proceedings at common Jaw and pro-

ceedings In equity In the federal courts,
but It Is certainly not Impossible by, a
statute to simplify and make short and
direct the procedure both at taw and n
equity In those courts. !.. Is not Impos-slbl- s

to cut down still more (ban It Is .cut
down, ths Jurisdiction of the iupreme
court, so is to confine It almost wholly to
statutory and constitutional questions.
Under ths present statutes the equity
apd admiralty procedure n the federal
courts Is under ths cnjrol of ths su

preme court, but In tho pressure of busi-
ness to vhlch that court Is subjected It
Is Impossible to hope that n radical and
proper reform of the fcllernt equity pro-

cedure can bo brought about. I therefore
recommend legislation' providing for tho
appointment by the president of a com-

mission with Authority to examine tha
law nnd equity procedure ot tho federal
courts of first Instnnce. thn lnw.ofnp-peni- s

from those courts to the tobHs of
ntmenls andto tho supremecourt, and the

'costs Imposed In such procedure upon tho
private litigants nnd upon tne putmc treas-
ury and make, recommendations with a
view ' to simplifying and expediting the
procedure ns far ns possible and making
It as inexpensive as may be to the-lit- i

gant of little menus.
Injunctions Without Notice.

The platform of tho successful party In
the last election contnlncd the following:

The Republican party will uphold at
all times the authority and Integrity of
the courts, state and federal, and will
ever Insist that tholr powers to enforce
their nroress and to protect llfo. liberty
and-- property shall be preserved Inviolate.
Wo believe, however, that the rules 'Of
procedure In the federal courts with re
spect to the issuance or ine writ oi in-

junction should be more accurately de-

fined by stntute nnd thnt no Injunction
or temporary restraining order should be
Issued without notice, except where

Injury would result from delay,
In which case a speedy hearing there-
after should bo granted.".

1 recommend that In compllnnce with
tho promlsn thus made appropriatelegis-
lation be adopted. Tho ends of Justice
will best be met and the chief catiso of
complaint against Injunc-
tions without notice will be removed by
the enactment of a statute forbidding
hereafter tho Issuing of nny Injunction
or restraining order,whether temporary
or permanent, by any federal court,
without previous notice snd a reasonable
nnnortiinliv to bo heard on behalf of the
parties to be enjoined: unless It shnll ap-

pear to tho satisfactionof tho court thnt
the delay necessaryto give siirh notice
and hourlng would result In Irrepnrnble
Injury to the complainant nhdunless a'o
the court shall from the evidence make
n written" finding, which shall be spread
upon the court minutes, that lmmrdlato
and Irreparable Injury Is likely lo ensue
to the complainant, and shnll defin the
Injury, stnte why It Is Irreparable and
shall also Indorso on tho order Issued the
date nnd the hour of tho Issuance of the
nnl,r Moreover, every such Injunction
or restraining order Issued without pre-

vious notice and opportunity by the de
fendant to be hard shoum oy ror.ee oi
the statute .expire .and be' of no .effect
after seven days from tho Issuance there-
of, or, .wlthln.any. .tlmejess. thanjthiu pe
rlod which the court may nx, unless
within such seven days or such less pe

,rlod the Injunction, or order Is extended'
or renewed after previous notice

to bo heard.
My Judgment Is that,the passage'of

such an act which really embodiesthe
best practice In equity nnd Is very
like the rule now In force In sonfe
court. Will prevent the Issuing nf

order, of Injunction without
notle'e. and will, render such nruers
when Issued much less objectionable
br tho short tlmo In which they may
remain eneciive.

New Laws Needed.
The Jurisdiction of tho general gov-

ernment over Interstate commercehas
led1 to the passage of tho
"Sherman antl-tru- law" and the "In-

terstatecommercelaw" and Its amend-
ments. The developmentsIn the oper-

ation of those laws, as shown by In-

dictments, trials, Judicial decisions,
and other sources of Information,, call
for a discussionnnd some suggestions
ns to amendments! These t prefer to
embody In a special .message, lnsteaa
ofincludlng them In the present

and I shall avail myself
of the first convenient opportunity; to
bring thesesubjects to the attention of
congress. ,

Second-Clas- s Msll Matter.
The deficit every year In the post-offi-ce

department Is largely caused by
the low rate of postage of 1 cent a
sound charged on sccond-clns- s mall

.matter, which Includes not only news
papers but magazines ana miscellan-
eous periodical.. The actual loss
growing out of the transmission of
this second-cla-s. mall matter at 1 cent
a pound amount.4o about 163,00.0,000
a year. Thcaveragecost Of the trans-
portation of thl. matter Isf more thsn
9 cents a pound.

It appear, that the BVerage distance
over which neypapera ars delivered
to their customors is 291 miles, while
tho averagehaul of magazinesIs 1,049.
and of miscellaneousperiodicals 1,12

miles. Thus, the average haul of the'
magazine Is three and one-ha- lf times
and that of ths miscellaneousperiod-
ical nearly four times the haul of the
dall?newspaper,yet all of them pay
the same postage rate of 1 cent a
pound. The statistics of 1907 show
that second-clns- s mall matter consti-
tuted 63.91 per cent of tho weight of
all the mall, and yielded only 5.19 per
cent of the revenue.

The figures given are startling.,and
.how the payment by tho government
of an enormoussubsidy to the news-
papers,magazinesand periodicals, and
congress may well consider whether
radical steps should not be taken to
reduce the deficit In the post-offic- e de-

partment caused by this discrepancy
between the actual'costof transporta
tion and the compensation exacted
therefor.

A great saving might be made,
amounting to much more than half of
the loss,' by Imposing up6p, magazine,
and periodical, a higher rate of post-ssf- e',

' They nrv much 'heavier than
newspapers,and containa much higher
proportion of advertising-- tn reading
matter, and tho average dlstancx of
their transportation Is three and a half
times as great.

Tho total deficit for the Inst fiscal
yenr In the postofilce department
amountedto 317.600.000. The branches;
of. Its business which It did nt a loss
were the secnnd-clns-s mall servlco. in
which the loss, nsnlready said, was

3,000.000, and the free rural delivery In
which the loss was fS.VM'O. These
losses were In part offset by tho
protll. of the letter poslsgu aim
oilier sources of Incomo. It jvojitd
seem wlso to reduce th loss upon
second-clns- s mall matter, at least
to tho extent of, preventing a deficit,
In the total operations of the post-Offlc- e.

I commend the whole subject to con-

gress, not unmindful of the spread iff
intelligence which a low charge for
carrying newspapers.nnd periodicals
assists. I very much doubt, however,
the wisdom of a policy which consti-
tutes so large a subsidy and requires
additional taxation to meet It.

Postal 8avlng,s Banks.
The second subject worthy of men-

tion In tho-- postofftce department Is the
real necessity and entire practirnmiiiy
of establishing postal savings bunk's.
The successful party at the last elec-
tion declared In favor of poslal sav-
ings banks, and although the proposi-
tion finds opponents In many parts of
the country. I nm convinced thnt tho
people desire such banks, snd am sure
that when the bank. aW furnished
they will be productive of the utmost
good, Tho postal savings banks are
not constituted for tlw purpose (ft cre-
ating competition with other banks.
The rate of Interest upon deposits to
which they would be limited would- be
so small as to prevent their drawing
deposits away from other banks.

T believe the-- tn be necessary In
order to offer n proper Inducement to
thrift nnd saving- to a great manyv
ppoplo of small monns who do not
now have banking facilities, and to
whom such a system would offer an
opportunity for tho accumulation of
capital. They will furnish a itatlsfao-tor- y

substitute, based on sound prin-
ciple nnd nctlinl successful trial In
urnrly nil tho Countries of tho world;
for theJ, system of government guar-
anty of deposits now being adopted In
scvcrnl western states, which with
deference to thoso who advocate It
scorns' to mo to hnvo In It tho seeds of
demoralization to conservative! banking
and certain finniiclnl disaster.

8hlp Subsidy.
Following tho course of my distin-

guished predecessor,I earnestly recom-
mend to congress tho consideration
nnd pnssnge of n ship subsidy bill,
looking to the establishment of lines
between our Atlantic seaboardnnd tho
eastern const of South' America, as
well as lines from the west coast of
tho United States to South America,
Chlnn. Japan nnd the Philippines. Tho
profits on foreign msils am perhaps a
sufficient measure or tne expsnanures
which might first be tentatively ap-

plied to thin method of Inducing
American capital to undertake the es-

tablishment of American lines of
steamshipsIn those directions In which
we now feel It most Important thnt we
nhntild hnvo means of traimportntlon
Controlled In the interest of tho expan-
sion of our trade

Tho president recommgnds tho ad-

mission of Now Mexico nnd Arizona
ns separate states,nnd strongly op-

poses legislation looking to tho oloc-tlo- n

of a territorial legislature for
AInskn.
Conservation of National Resources.

In soveral departmentsthere Is present-
ed tin necessity for legislation looking to
tho further conservation ot our national
resources, nnd tho subject of such
Importance ns to require a more detailed
and extended discussion thnn can be en-

tered upon In this communication. For
thnt reason I shall take nn early oppor-
tunity to send u special message to con-
gresson the subject of the Improvement
of our waterways,upon tho reclamation
nnd Irrigation of arid, semi-ari- and
swamp lands; upon the preservationot
our forests and the reforesting of sult-ahl- o

ureas; upon tho reclassification of
tho public domain with a view of sep-
arating' from agricultural settlementmin-
eral,- coal, nnd phosphate lands and sites
belonging to the government bordering on
streams suitable for. the utilization ot
water power.

The White Slave Trade.
I greatly regret to have to say that tha

Investigations made tn the bureau nf Im-

migration and other sources-b-f Informa-
tion lend to the view that there Is urgent
necessity for additional lvglslntlon and
grenterexecutive activity to suppress tho
recruiting o"f the ranksof prostitutes from '

tho strenms of Immigration Into this
country an ovll which, for want of a bet
ter name, has been called "The White
BloVe Trade." I believe It to be constitu-
tional to forbid, under pennlty, tho trans
pnrtntlon of persons for purposesof pro.,
tltutlon across national and state lines;
nnd by appropriating,a fund of tM.OOO tc
be useti hy tho secretary of commerce
and labor for the employment of special
Inspectors It will be possible to bring
those responsible for thls trade to Indict-
ment and conviction' undeiSa-federal-la- w

Bureau of Health.
For a very considerable period a.,Jnove-me-nt

has been gathering strength'., espe-
cially among the member, of the "med-
ical profession. In favor of a concentra-
tion of the Instruments of the national
government which "have t6' do wlUr-ti- , '

'promotion of public health. JH ths nature
of things, the medical departmentofrthe
army and the .medical department6ft the
navy must be kept separate. But there
seems to be no reason why all the other
bureaus and offices in the general gov-
ernment which have to do with the pub-
lic health or subjects skin thereto should
not be united In a bureau to be called the
"bureau of publla health." This would
necessitate tha transfer of the marine-hospit-

service to such a bureau. I am
aware that there Is a wide field In re- - o
apect to ths public health committed to
the states in which ths federal govern-
ment cannot exercise Jurisdiction, but wo
have Men ,ln the agricultural department
the expansion Into widest usefulness ot
a departmentgiving attention to agricul-
ture when, that subject .Is plainly one -

over which the states properly exercise
direct Jurisdiction. The opportunities of-
fered for useful researchand the, spread
of useful Information In regard'to ths
cultivation of ths soil and ths breeding
of stock and the solution of many of ths
Intricate problems In progressive agricul-
ture have demonstratedths wisdom of
establishing that department Similar
reasons, of 'equal force, can,bs given for
the establishmentof a bureau of health
that shall not only exercise the police
Jurisdiction t the federal government re
spectlng quarantine,but which shall al.
afford an opportunity for Investigation v
and researchby competent experts into
questions of health affecting the whols
country, or Important sections thereot
questions which. In ths absence offed-
eral governmental work, are not llksl;
to be promptly solved.

Polities) Contribution.
I urgently recommend to congress thai

a law be passed requiring that candb
daU. In elections of members of ths
house of representative,and committee!
In chargo of their candidacyand cam-
paign filftbln a proper office of tho United
States government a statement of thf
contributions, received and of. the expsiu
dltures Incurred In the campaign for such
elections and that similar legislation b
enacted In rsspect'to all other elections
which are constitutionally within thf
control of congress.

Conclusion.
I have thus. In a messagecompressed

as muchj'ns the subject, will permit, re.
ferrtil to many- of the legislative needs
of the country, with the exceptions ab,
'ready noted. Speaking generally, HhV
country Is In a high state otprosperity
There Is every reason tobelieve that we
are on the eve of a substantial buslnes
expnnslon and we have Just garnereda
harvest unexamplod In the market valut
orrour ngrlcuiturar-products-: The high
prices which such products bring mean
great prosperity for the farming com-
munity, but on the other hand they
mean a very considerably Increased bur-
den upon those classes In the commu-
nity whose yearly compensation does not
expand with the Improvement In busi-
nessand the general prosperity. Various
reasons are given for tho high price.,
The proportionate Increase In the output
of gold,vwhlch to-d- Is the chief medi-
um of exchange and 1. In some respect.
n measure of value, furnishesa substan-
tial, explanation of at least part of ths
Increase In prices. The Increase In pop-
ulation and the more expensive mode ot
living of the people, which have not been
accompanied by a proportionate Increase
In acreage production may furnish a fur-
ther reason. It Is' well to note that the
Increase In the cost of living Is not con-
fined to this country, but prevails ths
world over and that those who .would
charge Increases In prices to (he existing
protective, tariff must meet the 'fact that
the rise In prices has tuken placa almost
wholly In those products of ths factory
and farm In .respect to which there has
been either no Increase In the tariff or in'
many Instancesa vfery considerable re--
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- Miss Tennie Erwin hasgoneto
Abilene where she has accepted

Justreceiveda large shipment
oRhebeetMaple syrup.

MoGowen Bros.

Walter 'McDonald, who has
been in Alabamaseveralmonths,
returned last week.

SeeAyere 4 HanoeCo., for a
ladies tailored suit, worth $25
for 117,60. ,

-- Otj R.HEverrettof'Glassooclr
county was tradinghere yester-
day.

The greatestdanger from zw

Is of lb resulting in
pneumonia! This canbeobviat-
ed byUBing Chamber!ain'sCough
Remedy,as it not only oufes in-

fluenza,but counteractsany ten-

dency 'of the disease' towards
pneumonia.r Sold by all drugg-
ists, ' '

It May be
D To HareYour Hoifse

Office

hi1 w
angyify.lfTgTJHgaKir!g

B.'

and
me maice.your

Fifty Yearsthe StancbrcL.
Makes finest cake And

pastry,light, flaky "biscuit,

delicious griddle
andwlxdesoitKi.

IngrecBcntshmai in th
low-jHTic-

ed bakis1 jgw
TW

active) furinciple I mm-er-al

Mil erived fromsal--,

W Hod, oU TkrfoL

Lime Phosphates

Christian ChurchSunday
There will be preachingser--

vices Sunday mornincr at 11
anci evening at .7:20. You are
Invited.. '--' '

E.8. Bledsoe,Pastor.

Ask J. O. Gibson to Bhow you
the Intest in fall and win-
ter suitings.

Carload of Michigan Salt 'just
arrived at Pool Bros. 9-- tf

Use Michigan salt for your
pork t thejew feed.;store,. west
of Express office. '

Juanitaflour is the perfection
of thebestmills In Missouri.

, . : vMoGowen Bros.
W, B. and Miss Ethel

McCarly of Tahokawere married
at. the Court house Wednesday
afternoonby county judgeMor-
rison,

Ramer'sChocolatesatBileS
Gentry.
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Your Fate
Burned Down Tonight

West1?ta

Odo oan savertell what minute auoh a thloa may happen. The ques-
tion naturally anoee, "ARK YOU INBUKEDT" If sot, do vos
think it would be wise to hateua issue a policy at onceT It is isoet
docidedly jxinny Wine and pound foolish to be without insurance when
the dangerof Hre is nlwajs present, when ruin Bay come at any
time. Call and see uant our

.AVf

la
NatioMlBju

Hartzog& Coffee

cxa'JEX

H7CrifVaTlace Co.
Big Spririfcs, Texas

'
K - - " "" "- Dealers in

BuUding Material of All Kinds
For go6d Lumber at3Moderate Prices give us a

call beforebuyinglsewhere

s

'sasxxBemjsjLXJXJKArxrjrxrxpx

L. B. Wester
Contractor

o

Anything
it is

. . .

?r?vw

cakes-palata- ble

.
dersajrodsloterisalet

&

Lumber

.. i ...u r

lannf
and Builder

Sort of Hater
on the time specified too, JM

. uau, telephoneor write

When you get readyto build anythinganywhereat any time
let me makeyour estimates. My reputation for low cost
perfect construction and prompt completionof work hasearn
ed for me mostof the contracts in this sectionof the couiilr

I Build of
ready for you

ngures

of

thing

Slaton

Anf

L. B. WESTERMANN
Bitf Springs,Txa

Mre.J.W, Wwd ana Blaka
" fVanlear, of Bfg Springs, Wef.'

the guestsof Mr. andMrs. Jt B.
Harmon the naat week. Bair'dl
Star. , s

' 4

Will sell cheapor trade a one,
horsebuggy, good as new, forai
light spring wagon. U&

. O. W. Cornell
Jno. Robitieonwas here .yes--1

terday from the Fish raacajLjbij
Daweon county and loaded.'one
with supplies.

Try Alfalfeed for you raUehl

cow andyou will use no other,
guaranteedto be the bestoa:
market. Sold by the neW f
store, phone 305

8omecotton hasbees, brought
in this week an2 haasoldfor!
goodprices local buyers were

-

payingabove14 centsfor it yea
terday.

ArkansasApples. ?'.
A car of Arkansas'Apples now.

on the traok, all varieties, whoie-- ;
sale and retail. ' "v '

J. H. Wise.. 1

J. V Wl Spencerof Big 8pringf
spent Saturdayand Sundayhere
with relatives. Mr. Spencer left:
Monday for Houston were hs
goesoh business. CarbonNews.'

Vital Statistics.
Be it ordained by , the City

Councilof theckv of

"geetl5ni.;tnt all !JiysToBRiS
surgeons or accouoliers (nuoT
wives) who may attend at the
birth of a child In this city, p'rn
the absenceof euoh attendance
the fatherof such a child orff
such have no. father then 'He

, ,a. ' d it i i
moiner snail, reportme xacc p--
gatherwith name,ser, color aid
suchother data relating thereto
as may be prescribed byftbe.
rules promulgated

.
by the

"- Zl i
Board of Healthwithin nvedira
from the time of the birih'-- teXw
oity secretaryis hereinafter d

for Any .physiotaniiw-geo- n

or acooMchWir7''&i, p)w
who shall fall to.make therepast
aboveprovided shaU be DBSa--i
ed by fine of not less than fiv
dollars, nor more than'one. hun
dred dollars.

Section,2 EyerVperson'act-

ing asundertakershall'file" with
the city secretarya certificate of,
death andobtain a burial permil;
from theoily secretary in each,
oase (including, stillbirths) in
which heso acts, and all persons
furnishing a coffin or- - box in,
which to burythe dead shallbe
included within ihe lerm" under-
takers. It shall be the duty of,

such undertaker to accurately
and properly fill out the death
certificate in so far aa regards'
the name, age,sex, nativity and
such other"personaland statis-
tical particulars andfurther,be
shall obtain fronj thephysician 6f
coroner the.answersto questions
under the heading of "medical
particulars,"of. the death oer--

tiqcaie. Any unueuutor wno
'shiarfairtofllrthar'oerlificatr-io- f

death above provided or wk:
shall bury thebody of any lde
ceasedpersonwithout first, oo-talk- ing

a burial permit from ta
oity secretary,shall be fined ii.
any sum .not less m&uuveaoiiarf
nor more thanone hundred dol--

'
---- J

. 'SectionS. The body or any
personwhosedeathor burial or
ours in this oity shall not be ikn

nosedofor removed or trsas;
ported .frpfh this eityunil hpef--

mit for biirial, removal or other
dtepoeitionshall "have beea is
suedby the city secretary,'as
no suchburial or resaoval perr
mit shall be Issusa,by the oity
seeretsryuntil acompleteeerfctlr
sateof the death hasfceea 8fp
wnn Him asnereinoecoreprovM--
sa; frovioea,' taat a
permit issued in aeeordaneewith
tka law and haaltsi MuritlAsloAat.mmmmtmfmtmmWt

p6U'p4e.where tf .

MYblW
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or tike
The wist housewife specifies Cotiokne every time in place

of lafA AtiyWW With 'i partide of. fespectiprUs stomach
voald prdfer 'pureVegetableproductto one made from the

laC iA a Itcgt Cottoleneis alwayspure; lard isn't
Ctttolenewill makemorepalatablefood thanJjard,and food

Shatnystomachcandigestwith ease.Lafcf isafdeto digestion,
Ifou canproveeverywordwesaybytrying apail
of Cottolene. All goodgrocerssell it; allthe'great
cooking authoritiesof America recommend it

COTTOLENE i Guaranteed
not pleated,after ikayiAg ghren Cotleleseafair test.

Nerer Sold in Bulk I p,.1" ff"'1, M ,irght te"""; andwaeleseme, prereat k
from catchint.dut andaborutcxlijrrile odon, tuch asfen, oil, etc.

Made only "by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

vyLi-1,- 1 L''li JL

cauBeor permit to be Interred,'
cremated depositedin a vault of
tomb, disposed

transported--out of
thecity the remains of any de--.

ceased person without, 'having
first obtained the permit above
providf d

shall befined in anysumnoj;
less than five dollars, nor more
than one hundreddollars.

Section4. It shall be'the du-

ty of every physician in theevent
of a death (includingstillbirths)
ocouring in any eose at which
said physkiaa isthe last, in- - at
tendance,(or in theeveata cor

,.nT . .oner snainomainquest tor .asi
uwtaw ub eAuseofiaeainrine
said .ooroner.e.4aty)to rHnpUy
Ml.,.,
andaeouratelyfill out?

the cuesftWiiP"'

ttoo ,in' thV rforia of thedfeaih
feertlficate when the; death cer
tificate is. presentedby the ua--
qeruKer. Any pnynctan or
coronerwho shall fail or refuse
to promptly and accurately fill
out the questions in the death
certificate when requested by
thSrUndertakershall be. fined ja
arjy'sum not leas-tha-h five do$
jars.nor more than onehundred
CrJ1afa...v.
'Section 5. In the event of?a

deathoccuringwithout aphysir
eian in attendanceand theser--
vices.of acoroner notneeescwry
rt then shallbecometheduty of
hecity healthofficer to inveetil

gatethe,case and to issue; the
certificateof death. $

Section6. All certificates, of
birthsand deathsshall be made
in we iBnaaerprescnoea,anapa
Mierform of eertifioate.assupplied
by lhe , State Board otHeait
7 8econ-7-rt shalL wVdtf
ty of the aforementioned elty.
sseretaryto record m

and
AMUbs which are reported to'him
togetherwith suchstatUcies and
1U which plbalLW famished
Hist by the birth ortifiU aa4
4Xk oertificats. And it sbaU
bsihe duty of saidetty 'ieeretaly.

to tranemit all suehoriginal Wrih
aad death, certifieates reeeivsd.:
tiesat Austin, --Tc.fbs4brs
M iuta ociaefouowieg NMh.
:,8eo4wn8. Ttotts&fnanee
shallUkeeffset andbe i
hois, andafter
$Approysd Deo. ;T(4Mft.
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Yow grocer f bereby
refund your money in
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A. h. EqholsandR. E Powell
of Coahoma, were here Monday .
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"?he rainfalHrom last 8unday
morning to Monday night made,

totalof 2,5-8inch-esr Thiaisone
HherheaviesTOtnroveT-kfiWr-T

here,is" November. It pu n fine

season in the earth', gave the
winter weeds bri the rancfe a"
goodratart7arid1utbiitplenty 0f "

water ;eyerywhere. Sterling. Ci
ty 'News

We haveaddedbo our stock of
Bustor2Brown's Hosierywomen's,
boys and girls hose, try them.3
They are the best. ,

A. P.'llot)onald 4 Co.
" '

The. ladies of e Christiari'
churchwantto entertain you at
th Eddias btiildin .

Hare yoaiheard of Juanita
flour.thebsstdearth.
v ffit2;t Sc3owen Bros.

ag--- r.tyytf - -- t
" " "Jf?f " ' st" f
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A Horse'sDream

jsjteheable to fesd.oasuch freeb.-ctu- o

ii& iotmaom.Oats, Hay, Bran and
such ua he gets when tbsy ire,
I bugfetatsrstore. If the poor beut
jolii oely talk he would you to
heliiclfeoA'WSethit would be avrttU
trtoim as jrbli alwsy
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"5KJ rompUr relieved ad Bed-Wde- d

brutes tke
which ahowa
after' the tot few
ereatullr restorekl it wlU

oScorapotind7Byrap of
ounce Torla com-Srffipl-nt

of high srade
ST'Tiu to be mixed and .ed ta
SLpooafuI dosesbefore each moa
JiKdtlme, Tho bottle to bo well
Sketch time." Any druggisthas
2a Ingredients or can get them
ZZtd wholesale home.

A RUky Thing.
M

l?ft A5
home."

o'clock
,

old man"
-- ell. there's nothing doing at the

"toow; but consider. Once I
at 11 o'clock and came

JJ,'ciUMIihlng a dangerous preco--

4et--

Sufficient Evldencei

rtther was evldenyy drinking

.fmakeV you think that!"
'He M8ed the Janitor when ho

euae svllle
Courier-Journa- l.

No Alonxo, we wouldn't advise a
aawltb an ImpedimentIn his speech

to go to a speakeasyfor treatment

for HedeheTryHlcks';CapudIne.
from CoWs. Heat. otwii troubles, the aches are speedily

take-Eff- ects
Immediately. ,

Saoat Drug Store

A girl" thinks a man Impertinent It

U tries to flirt with her and tndiffer-es- i

if be doesn't,

Tni tired of that
MuSTflavor?' ""I'm 'fond' orthat dell,
eWW Wrigleyis- - SpearmIat.flavor.,-4-

A' man can get a Jot of enjoyment
eat of an automobile selling. It

eataxealoneeAlien' Luna Balsam.ands;pw'sv"v,-- ,...
EiEc- t- andILM

. Don't believe everything you hear
oter a telephone wire,

Lewii Single Binder, the fampu.
stniaht Si cigir annual ,aal..9,000,000.

As an what's the mat'
ter with an'alarm clock, .

Br. Pierce's PleasantreMett resulate and Inrli-M- tj
MBAch. Urmr and bovela. ttnaar-eoate-

rM 'miuiiti.'iurii)uuucwi;.v
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A giggling .girl is apt to become a
cScallae' woniani ' "
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SICK HEADACHE

iWUllLllO
soH,Velycared
tfceaeUtile TUU.
Taeralso relieve'Xta- -

tresatrcmDyspepalo,In-dlgatk-m

Too Hearty
gating. 'perfect rem-
edy for IMiilneaa,
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H. CLAY PIERCE

IS FREE 'MAN

JURY RENDERS VERDICT ACQUIT.
TING. DEFENDANT OF 8HARQE

PF PERJURY.

ATTENDS SALE OF PROPERTY

Tho Big Oil Property BrlngsNear
a Million and a half

Dollars.

Austin, Dec. 8. Acting undor In-

structions from Judgo,Calhoun, tho
Jury Tuesday morning rendered a ver-
dict acquitting Henry Clay Pierce ot
tho charges of perjury and false swear
ing made againsthim by Indictment in
connection with the nfudavlt which ho
made at the time tho Vners-PIcrc- o

Oil Company was granted a permit to
do business in Texas In May, 1900.
This charge was given when Judge
Calhoun sustained tho defendant's
pleaof Immunity upon tho ground that
Pierce had as an Involuntary witness
given testimony In the caso of tho
Stato against tho Waters-PIerc- o Oil
Company and that ho was entitled un-

der the. laws of Texas to" Immunity.
This afternoon Plerco stood a freo

man upon tho stepsof the court house
while tho properties of the Waters
PierceOil Company,Security Oil Com
pany, Navarro Refining Company and
alxty-flv- e cars belonging to tho Union
Tank Lino Company woro being auc-
tioned oft by tho receivers ot said
companies under anti-trus-t Judgments
securedby the State.

The properties of the Waters-PIerc-o

OH Company-wer- e sold to .Col. Sam W.
Jr5yJE2uit?--wSi1-i?i0?rn-.8SS5cl?Lftn-

railroad magnate ot whoTs"
a close personal, friend, ot Mr. Pierce.
He made tho bid ot, 11,431,741.78 for
himself and associates, declining at
this,time to say who theseassociates
aro. Tho final. Inventory vaiuo of tho
'property was S1,3C8,000. Notice was
given that the properties of th Water-

s-PIerco Oil Company nro subject
to a. mortgage of $5,009,000 of which
$3,600,000 is outstandingIn tiro hands
of holders, for,values, and that said
mortgage covers this property.

John Sealy of Galveston, the well-know- n

banker, bought tho properties
.of the Security Oil .Company, which
are subject to a mortgage ot $2,600,000
,and.accrued Interest,an aggrcgato ol
$3.B00,000..,fof.the. sumloClgBroOO; tho
propertyof theTavarroRefining Com
pany for $750,000, and the slxty-flv- e

tank cars, of tho Union, Tank Line
Company for 4ipfQO0C which latter sum
la 35,000 Usb than the.amountof the
Judgment secured by the State.There
wore no other bidders except men-

tioned, and tho sales wcro devoid of
interest g

Safe Blowers Get Busy.

Corrlgan: Using a heavy chajgo ot
nitroglycerin, expert safe-blowe-rs

t
about 1 o'clock. Tuesday morning do
mollshedthe' vault and safe ot tho
State Bank of Corrlgan. ""All doors
were blown from their hinges and the
strong" bolts aid bars reduced to de-

bris. The robberssecured $2;050, all
thescashtho bank contained, a good.
portion, of tho. reserve bolng kept In

other banks.

No Masonic Lodge Delinquent
Waco: Tho seventy-fourth- , annual

grand communication ot tho Masonld
Grand Lodge of TexaB began Tuesday.
Tho address of Grand Master- - J. J.
Davis of Galveston mado it evident
there had been wonderful growth in
the Masoniclorder in Texas, and not a
slnEle lodge in nearly ono thousand is
delinquentin dues or failed, to report

Diaz. May Be Mediator.
New Orleans: , Well defined rumors

aro "thnt President
tendered'his services "as mediator in
an effort,to settle the dispute between
tho. United .States,and president Ze
laya, growing out of the killing of
Cannon ano Groce, tho young Texan
from Hempstead.

j

, 14.250 For BOO Bales.

Gainesville: J. W. Powers, a local
cotton buyer, Tuesday loaded BOO

bales 6f cotton for export, selling It

at 1H.2c.
HoflS Sell at $8.40.

KansasCltj'.:. When hogs sold at

48.40,a hundred at the stock yards
Tuesday a record, for twenty-save-n

years was established. In July, 1882.

several carloads of hogs sold ot $8.80

This was 'due to a cholera epidemic

that had passed through the country

-
'

six Above In Oklahoma,
Oklahoma City: This section ex

parienced he coldest weather for Do

cember in its history Tuesday morn

lag, tbo thermometer regwienuB
'degrees above zero.

Proposed Texas Building.
Washington: Senator Bailey Jntro

acd a bill asking $200,000 for 0

Federal building at Amarlllo. Rep

meotatlve Smith tetrpduced bills tc
$100,000 for a public bulld-laTa- t

Balllager and $100,000 for
VOfildlBg at Stamford.

Baby Fatally Bumerf.

Bhermsa: Tbe 14OBth-ol- d oa of

J. W. Riehkrdsoa was aerlously bura--

thahaatetoUia catch--
' liTfpi aaop arat.. yrr

BACKACHE IS KIDNEYACHE.

Usually There Are other Troubles
Prove It.

U

Pain In tho back Is pain In the kid
beys, in most cases,and it points to'

utcKie aec:

wifo 'round.

the need, of a spe-
cial remedy to' t&
movo and cure the
congestion or 'In-

flammation of (he
kidneys that is in-
terfering' with thblr
work 'and causing.
that pain that
makes you say:
"Oh, my back." ' .

Thompson Wat-kin-

professional
nurse, 420 N. 23rd
St, Parsons,Karu,
says: "For Borne

timo I was annoyed with shnrp twinges
ncross the small ot my back and lrr
regular passagesot th kidney accre-
tions. Since using Doan's Kldnoy Pills,
I am freo from theso troubles."

Remember the name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co.. Buffalo, N. V.

JUST 8UIT HER

Employer What wo want is a night
Watchman that watches somebody
who can sleep with ono cyo open and
both .cars, and who Is not afraid to

anyming.
Applicant I see; boss?

SKIN ROUGH AS BARK.
- .

Boy Had Intense Itching. Humor-- 0

--ScratchedTill Blood Ran.

Found, a Cure In Cu'tleura.

"Our son, two years old, wasafflicted
with a After ho Buffered with
the trouble several weoksI took him
to the doctor but it got worse, Tho
rash ran together and made largo
blisters. Tho llttlo fellow didn't want
to do anythingbut scratchand wo had
to wrap his hands up to keep him'
from tearing tho flesh open till tho
blood would run. Tho itching was In-

tense. Tho skin on bis back becamo
hard and rough llko tho bark of a
tree. Ho suffered Intensely for about
threemonths. But I found a remedy
In Cutlcura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment Tho result was almost mag-
ical. was more than two years
ago and there has not been the slight-
est symptom of it since he was cured.
J. W. Lauck, Yukon, Okla., Aug. 28
and Sept 17, 1908."
PoUer Drag A Cfcem. Conk, Bole Propa, Bocton.

An Ever Ready Opening.
The editor suddenly became con

telous.that botho one was standingbe
hind, him. Looking round, his glance ,

reil upon a seedy looking Individual
with the eyesof a crank.

3 1 u?& yuur uuruuu, buiu luu uw
comer, "but is there an opening hero
for a first-clas-s intellectualwriter?"

"Yts," "grimly responded,tho editor.
"An ingenious carpenter, foreseeing
y6ur visit, has provided an excellent
oponing. Turn the knob to the right,
aad do not slam tho doo'cras you go
out" Tho Sunday Magazine.

Taught by Experience.
"80 tho jury returned a verdict

without leaving courtroom," said
the visitor.
u"Yep," answered Broncho Bob.
That's the way Crimson Gulch Juries
always do nowadays. Tho boyB
bad so much trouble that s
where tbeyc are instead of .takl
:hances on getting separatedfrom
'.helrhatfi'and overpoats." --. -

Think of it! They charge aa much
far that Imitation stuff aa they do for
real,: delicious; fragrfmt VRIGLEY'S '

SPEARMINT.

I cannotpraise a fugitive and clols-re- d

virtue, unexercised and
that never sallies out and

ieeksher adversary. Milton..

Th no
PETnTS EYE bALVE, first box sold in
1807, 100 Jears ago, sales increase'year.
All

t.
When his satanlc majesty, tempts

owe people they want him to get bo-iln- d

them and push. '

Eyes bright? Digestion right?
WRIO LEY'S SPEARMINT Is fine for

digestion.

It takes a woman to tell a secret
nd magnify He Importance,

EXrOSVUE TO'OOLD
ao4 wetla tha flrat austo fneaioorJaTTake Terry
iMTta' l'alnklller and tn dancerla arrited.Iot colds,sorethroat, o.ulnay. Me, Ue andtoe

Many an heiress buys a gold' brick
In the form of a husband.

C Mrs. WlnsJow'sKootUlnir
dt cblldraa teetalsx.aaftaaa tbo

jln a life the
ttty Is more

Syro;
,rduo
Koabotue.

man's
money.

greatestneces--

WORTH KNOWING.

Simple RemedyThat Anyone Can,Pre-
pare at Home.

Most peoplo aro more or less sub-
ject to coughs and colds. A slmplo
remedy that will break up n cold
quickly and euro any cough that Is
curable is madeby mlxlngttwo ounces
of Glycerine, a half-ounc- e of Virgin"
OH of Pino compound pure nnd eight

ot puro Whisky. ,You can get
theso In any good drug Wore and eas-
ily mix tflem In a largo bottle. Tho
mixture Is highly recommended by
the Leach Chemical Co. of Clnclnnntl,
who prcpnre tho genuine Virgin Oil of
Pino compoundpuro for dispensing.

A Revelation to the Cook.
A happily married woman, who had

enjoyed 33 years of wedlock, and Who
w(is the grandmother of four beautiful
little children, had an amusing old
colored woman for a

One day when a box of especially
beautiful flowers was left for the mis-
tress the cook happenedto bo present,
and she said: "Yd' husband send you
all the pretty flowers you gits, missy?"

"Certainly, my husband, mammy,"
proudly answered tho lady.

"Glory!" exclaimed the cook, "ho
Buttenly am holdlu' outwell." Ladles'
Home Journal.

There All the Time.
It Is told ot Dr. Thorold that ho was

onco asked to give away the prizes at
a Bcliool belonging to tho Loudon
school board.

In the coursoof his opening address
he gravely asked tho children, "Which
"was tho largestIsland In tho world bo--

fore Australia was discovered?"
When tho youngsters gave It up, he

Bald In tho same grave way, which
made thrfni laugh tl (bo more, "Why,
Australia, oftcourso; It' was there all
tho timet" ' "v

How's This?
l!ll'8endm-i'w"ftffrt"6nnnnir- iur nmrd iw'anr

rash.

That

tho

they

'One

dniglsUorIIowmnlIiros.,BulIalo,N.y.

Aaiamstloa.allayaffai,egrMirla4esUu.

ounces

cook.

at Catarrh Uurt caanot, b cured by UaUl
Catarrh Cura r. J. CHEXET A CO.. TWfdo. a

W. th nndrntmrd. bve known Y. J. Cbfrtor the lut 15 rrar. and brllve blm prrfrrtly boo--
ormbto In all builnrM trarmartlona and AnanftaUr

.abla to carry out any obllratluti mad by hla Bra.
niLfilXlli hlNNAN a.uAmix,

Wholcmlt Drunhta, Toledo. O.
nall'a Catarrh Cureeti takrn Inlrrnally. artlnf

tUnvtlr upon th blood and mucruc aurtacr ol tbt
ayittm. TraMniontAti trte. rrlce cnu pot
botll. Bold by alt Dnmtata,

Tata Uall'a Family 1'Ula lor conillDaUoa.

.A Decoy.
The minister who had exchanged

With Rev. Mr. Talconi was scandalized
to see DeaconSnowball In the vestry,
after servlco, deliberately taking a

niece out of tho contribution-bo-x

?and substituting a dime.
''Brer Snowball," ho exclaimed, In

horror and amazement, "that's plain
.dishonest doings!" . .

0 This Will Interest Mothers":
. Mother dray'a Bwoot Powders for Chil-
dren, used by Mother Gray, a. nurse In
Children's Home, Now York, cure Consti-
pation, reverlshncsa.Teething" JJIsnrdera,
rUoroach Troubles and Destroy Worms;
30.000 testimonials of cures. All druggists,
Zf.c. Sample KrtER. Address Allen B.
Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

No Hobnobbing.
Mrs.Asklt When nhe'aabroaddocs

shehobnob With YoyaltyT
Mrs. Nonaught Mercy.no! Her be-

haviour is alWays extremely proper.
SmartSot,

Every time you want to smoko,chow
WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT. Tho do-slr-o

goes away.You savenerves, pock-etboo- k,

and digestion.

Enthusiasm 1b ' something that
causes a man to shout when tho
crowd' Is shouting, even If he doesn't
know what It Is about.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tho boat rernedy for Orlpn anM Colds Is

lltcka' Capudlne. Relieves the arhtng and
teverlshneos.tjCurcs U10 cold Headaches
also. It's Uqula KfTncts Immediately 10,
a and COc at Druc.StOrca.

Tho main Ipgrcdlents of truo manli-
ness are a forgetfulness of self and a
constantregard for duty. Butler.

nL(Chausein your pocket?
t WRIOLEY'S BPEARMINT

unpleasant tobacco habit.

Flattery Is turned to g;qod nccount
when used as a Kuldcpost to all one
ought to be. Sample.

Women's Secrets

would bo
for another if

' anffikc 10c cigars
Lewis' 6c.

It costly follow cheap

Ml
.
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ALtOHOU-- 3 PER CENT
ASVsciablc PrcparalionTor As-

similating iheFood andRcgula-lin- g

Ihe S lomachs of

flfZHSIBafTTTinTT
PromotesDigcstion,Chccrful-ncs- s

andRcst.Conlainsneither
Opium.Morphinc nor
Not "Narcotic
piPffouDrSAHvsifnyrat .

MxStnmtt
..

Hirm Sttd
tti'ukyrrtm

Anrrfecl forConstlpa
lion . SourStomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions
ncssand OF

lac Simile Signature of

Tkc
NEWr'VORK.

uuarantecd the Foodaw

i, Mxaet Copy of

BURNS'
HERPES
CHAFINQ

ABRASIONS
ERUPTIONS
RINQWORM

Vs

Is perfectointment stepsItehlnr IntUntly. Prescribedby leadlnrpnrslclans throothout the
vcrU. lew ppllutlons will cure the worst case ucr.inr ana imiamea piiea.
sale br sent direct on receipt ol price, SO cents per Jir.

CHEMICAL COMPANY, MD.

am gUd to say that me of Qiles.

UentUt,

world

nAlITION, IDonulal
Daraennd

Hntniiiuio.

Lessonsin Shorthandby
pup)

mtoniiani liimyruryoar NumbAm
Wrllo Frra JkHiklft t

trktliaonUiti
1muhdi,lltinan(2rkiaTuHffcrni.
TrrmatOeniUfun.

IndJTldnil lnktrnrtloa. ffimmntrtdi
thn Ntttfona. tbejatnoua

Herald"
0 JHOITILUD, 1287 Iroatfvir. Toti atj

, ." '" -- - .i

WRIOLEYS,l;THt

Xl(ton.l,JJ. llook.lrw.
m r

Tbero is one man in the United Stateswho fiat heard
secretsthan any other or woman the

cotmtry. secretsare secrets of or hamo,.but
tbei secretsof suffering, and they have beenconfided to Dr.
K. V. Pierce in the hope and expectationol advice and help.
That few of thesowomen been In their ex-

pectationsis provedby tho nincty-eif- ht per cent, ol
all women by Dr. Pierce have been absolutely and
altogethercured. Such a record wopld remarkableil tho

treatedwere hundreds But when
that record appliesto the treatmentof more than balf-a-- mil-

lion women, in practice of over 40 it is phenomenal.

Tho'.
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are

is to

and
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THE LAROtST Of
Mcn'sFine shocbin the
WearW. U Douglascomfortable,

shoes. They ore
madoupon of the Dest

br the skilled
In all the latest Shoes
oyery style nnd shape men

nil walks life.
If I could take you Into my large

factories at Mass.,and
showyou how carefully W.U.DOUK

shoes are made,you would
then understand they hold
their shape, better, longer
and are of tnanany
other miKti

Rnn tbt W
the price la ampedoo

thebottom. jo

1,200 pleated It flnlttMsl Cuurao
uiujcut vj ncuoui 01 truanuani

In ftUUt.) nuw fllltntf
position (nil i1ptlon of Vuorw, 24 if if- -,

explanvitorr rot-r- t
wldijlr UMwi. Ortltlifl tiacIiT:

Huc Thla
la hctniol wblcti Uugbl
Ctiiitttan CUmmi.

SCHOOL JTUOUD
""ey

! I In m

tsoro man In
These not guilt

have
fact that

bo
cases by only.

years,

KidaU,

honor,

in

Voiv
Si

KM ntanouea, ikat rawula.

JSW&K

mSik

aadentitlesDr. Pierce thegratitude kim by women, as the first of
soeeialistsin the treatmentof wemen'sdiseases,

Every tick woman may eonault Pierce by letter, absolutelywithout
charge. replies are. scaled iq plsin envelopes,without
any advertising upon them. Write without fear as with-
out fee, World's DispensaryMedical Association,.Dr. R. V. Pierce. Preit,,

N. V.

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION .

"WoesJx. "XTCTozxxoxi. I&tx-oxxs- ,

optician mxui
Job glasses im-

proved the eyesight.

Many who uedto now
smoking rinule Hinder straight

usually
advice.

Bowels

Mineral

AWMSmMi

Xwr

Rcmcdv

.Feverish
LOSS SLEEP.

CehtaurCompany,

under
Wrapper

jo m.

CASTORIA
For Infanta andCMIdratu

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

rvt

MiNn. TaaaarfV,

ECZEMA
ITCHINQ

NETTLE

airdrugtltta
RESTNOL BALTIMORE,

cured Itching
tlL

to suit
In of

las
why

fit wear

retail

CorTosponJi-i-

kimmI
for nltn

Illicit.

perhaps
women's

disappointed

treated

numbered

Wajhmgton,

to

All
or

to

simua

u
MANUFACTUnCR

nsirwalklnB
leath-

ers, workmen,
fashions.

greater

Mail

accorded

mailed, perfectly
printing whatever,

BuSalo,

JVTaVUrw
Ololr. womon Well,

IJJJJ

For

of

mU

Brockton,

"Vipid."

SCALDS

POISONIW
ERYSIPELAS

RASH

unto.

most

value

Take

(Man

Dr.

!

O

(italal

this
it may save your life.
bird shot and cannon ball pills tea
snoon doses of cathartic medicines
all dependon irritation of the bowels
until they sweatenoughto rrfbve. fTu-car- ets

strengthen the bowel muscles
so they creep and crawl natnrally.
This meansacure and only through
Caicareti canyou, get. it quickly, end
naturally. t .ggj

Cascareti lOo box week's trest-pen-t.
All dnnnrltts. Illccett aelltr

In theworld million boxes amonth.

HP!

A
aW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

gS!!a!!a!!a!J!WS?JsaslSS?

RESIN0L
Rcslaol.Ointmcnt.hascomplclely

iJlttWWJJaMtK?MtWttJ8S8W8S8W

HsifagagBBRrriacfjw

ll'lillt'lpl
WOigBi

Thedifference
rimtmbr

Cathartics,

HAIR
Clna and UutUlM th hale

taiurtaat mHLKver 7atts to Iteator Ornrllalr to ita Tcmthrnl
CWm anlp 11mm hair UlUu.

SUFFERERS FROM KIDNEYS- -

Jlarksehe.Hhenmatls Palaaand Wmk Back. Col
thla out ami arnd lo iub'kUu tOolnoldaof SOdarlwill a-- riu 10c of Iiurlt'
onceonly. irodC. KeeUn,njLaxeBt.,CiIcafO,Uk

FITS

aoraayca.i

ray

OolorV

cured to stay cored. Kmlnaot
r4,nsrvMttieaaiiq.the.nit'dlnil.ifrui declare.tur primiuivnt. cursafierotlirrafU-- 'HXV Vliu vincH lummiAddrea Dr. VI. Towns, VunU du licWla.

WRISLEY'S
Uamtrtedwlthl ThntMnsnnl. CwcTw.l..liwi,lfv,l bjV VISIIVf

W, N. U., DALLA8, NO. 50-19-09.

DISTEMPER Pink Eye,

9m ear and poaltlTa Omantire, no tnattar how horaataayac ara Inf acted
1.1'luM, irlfan up tba wnirJai actaoa lb IIUHid anj ouuuui tla laepolaoooua sanoafrom UiaUxly. Ourca)ltiupr Iu iKvtf andShap cbolarala

aodlaanrMKldaarromnly. aocanJllabottle, laafullio dWu, Cutth out. Kp
II. Pho lo jour. win gt it for you. Erf Boohlat.
ad Uuraa." spatialaetatawaaiod. - -

CO., .c.hcto!S.l!.,c. GOSHEN,- - IN0 U. S. A.

i a thM,Uciyl rttUy, halt. U " LA ORIOLI" HAIR RUTOftlR. PRIOK, tljoo, rtIU
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PARKER'S
BAL8AM

a

a
iOo.aillPt

WEAK

and 1 a box

juufa,ininii-ra- t

cuit 1

WltlTBTO.

0

EpIzooUsy
Shlpplnif Fever

t Catarrhal Fevav

and
a I,

frujnii.t.wbo "uuunnir,Oiin

SPOHM MEDICAL

J.HH
Vt! 71 u

Kr e..'"4:a
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THEY GOME FLYING
For the Newest and Best, the Original Idea and Happy Thought in Christmas
Gifts see Our Bright Fresh Stock of Beautiful and DesirableHoliday Attractions

N".- - that Deeomher ha rvn1 vtith
it- - ii ) of snow (Uirr-- i minclinu with i

thu -- oft Anil subdued. spJndor of the
paing year, one' thoilChth lOrtl to tbii
liumn and the fireside and t(' dear
tfsptxd ttint makes ow life so well
worth living, and along with that
thouqhtone r rttujmlil th.tt the IIult- -

day Henson is. upon us and thnt this .13

thft titji to Choose prcVTitfc" for ill same
Xf.it friends.

Gifts for Men
Something for a man seemoften to

bn'a purlins tjuestiorf. far ;ttie Indies!
Don't ituzr.1" auy more, hereare nmiiy.
Items that will please lilm :

Cigar; this always uiis thesmoke.
Hmoku'ii: set, few things fan npjirij-out- to

4i)i ir j. .. - - : . . . - --s- - .
.Shaving-Mta- ; practicalgift? -

Collar ntul .cull iixnA h vry useful

A medallion ; for his room.
L'oUntuin 1w" ; he will like this if he.

writes. ''.Hooks; can'tgo.amii'rfoti this If ho i&

. OxforrTTiible J if no JVH usoIt; ,
Htfrinfr'tTrteltJ?!'rrnatij-T'.Tjirr!sl- y --

for ' 'men.,
Pocket bookie; We lmie thh kind- - htt

nitm ltkn '

racket klihvs s hff ilouUtltH? iiwV a"
newone. ' .

!
- l riinainisrtiniV'wnnrtnnSir- -'

.Itftir brbHhoi tint) onesfor ift jiur- -

Cloth hruoho; luivothi-- with fnnfiy
lnok."'., "

Military .brushes; mnilo for-me-

Hat brnih(,?i; roany yli-!- j to wlcct
from

Trart'linff tt ; tiNeful whether htf
travtld or uot.

Clock; itvt onefor his room, Stlre to
ploawt .

Shading mirroMt nvory useful article
t

WAtchod J ono of thott-r- llovat kHh,

.TT") Giftfoivboy' -- -
Thero nrft too many of.thexe to toll of

PtkwmpJin?fjjir'Lo.Ja'rKjiii,Uii)ormU
of eboonlrj (or flyeryr boy of your aevw
qualntanep. -

DooT'it; Ihlftiti theptahilard Rift for
bovp, ' ' ,

I'ocket knives; hard to find ,a better
tliiuK.. -

Oinoij vrojiqve-all.th- new and,pore
ular ones, ?

Watcbo yqu Can't iiati; anythingt
liner than thfso.

llrushea; ha uvoiIh toilet articles for
hlroonif;

- iTotUrea;.tone for'W room. '

SterUnjf ho.Vf Him; many epitahleone
Xoipal Jnatr.umenti. Jut what.hti ,

wants.
. Toys in abundance for tlm small toy.

luret o.r iiocket .books.
G, A. llerttyV book for boya,

Dolls o
, Wp mak rt ?ppetal elTurt Vo gt dolla

am) vtifH.ll them at very close1 priced,
In many in;tMi:c',i far ""little orer half
what ouu .dealers uharttv. Urine in
th little folkrt to $eo thololls, iria al--

a treat to thorn. -

China dolla. ,. Cm to 25c
Kid IhkIIoS
Doll huntta. . l(X?to7.c
HublHir Doll I0cto75o
Uimjuo doll 2.Vto3.lO

Books
There is hardly iv person who has

C'hriMmaa K'iltrt to buy who should r

theselection of bookjt. lloolu
a7e cuallyriraTiTiTfiryouiTJ aiuToTuT"
Ttiey ;iro tten)urtid far a lifetime and
never lone their valuo. hurnv as our
htock wn laat venr it is almost double
"thiK peafwxr.' -- The Tjtriotyh' peateraud"
the tH-- J throughout la larger, lfcin-Mud"-

lift tho latent and most popular
novels together with Htartflard fiction,
poetr,eti .Vli.0 books far 1,'irls, books
for bojv'und hooka far thti little peoplo.
.uaii tind itnjthini:' )ou want and
an bu suited no matter what'pneayou
!h to p.tv . . ,

Vi retfulrlj sell most libtiks at Jens
tbao iulbiiit rV prices,of ten mtichlesa
oni -- lo prieuii prevail throughout
the Uonday eaou.

50 Good Cigars, $2 d

Fine China
Pirn nft nut-- utl(.l. una IsaF inYf

ouf'lh'tl in ever) ay thit iea-o- n. The
rlesfj-- r t morMlK-iuitifu- l alt the wltjlt-Chifj- a

in ono of thnw; tftihuxi that.you.
cart always trireith ti certainty that it
will lxi prized. Wo miKht takf a whole
pajftl telling you atout t6e rarinuM
itnm of China. All wo ean do ia to
uroyout4t mako a nolo of it and Iw

.,.urn to M..ii it.. .. . f.. ....'
. Scarf Pins 25c to $10

Games
Th fnlp of trame' increasesyearl)

Jtnitfuetivt rtml itiusinv'inocH are'i'mrt
of the eijuipmrmt nf nverj modern hoii
Jt 1 nch aK"iit'i'- - that toak?? homti
attraetive to )jp(li old 'nd yoiinij. .

; BurntWood Supplies
,".'1'tTT'L'owest Prices ij " ;

ProvideMusic
FlIs Hound feriM- - to provide1 thoi)

tiling thht are iji6t wiiited for if the
wish' ia iv reafonableone. In every
httine wheri' there are vnunif nedi,l"i.

-- omiS4.BluatuaiJn.HUumanuJ..-dejiireJ-

Chfffctiii!is tlm ideal time. to ci this
1rtnnlTirrRnrrNVn7rrntnrnt9lrnhytr(tK"M
yoa iied. in tld line. Violius, gultara
uiandol.ins etc. .

" ' ,

PyrographySetsand -

. -.

..,. . -- .. Sundries.

There aire sCoreM of suitable iift in
our regular line of sundries that jou

'can well .buy foD'amily KiVirnj. These
aw common ,Mn pre-en-w. Huch
ltm arf thexo in abundance.: hair
brufthea,clothesbruttheis tooth bruhbiv,
nhil- and hand tirtmhe, Imt i)ru-li;- .,

hand hruhe.mirrorri, cimibs etc--

FountainPens$1.50.to. $6
Traveling Cases

aVJfnTnWU(M"aTdel1iiraide-".E'tf- u "i
,) um ttavthing In manyinfitancea. This
l anothernct it'm this year, '- -'

A

oerry aets i to $ l z t
Gold Pens

Yoti want Rood onw and thn.o we
carry are thuj llneat the marketafforvlii.
Firrtt.'iju'ality, gold pens and genuine
jiarl 'handles, plain: or braided: Each
in' box,

;Kodaks'$l to $20

Art Vases
, . Hoth'iloiueflUc and Imported.. xW'k.
'Ibis is an item that you-a- give with

, . certainty that it will bo cherished,
rrom25jt0 2i5(J,

WhatYou Want When
" YouWantlt

j Watches,Diamonds, Solid.
Gold Jewelry

Wo Oiuld moru than fill this pagft
with uut'geatUiis from our jewelry
atock, Hemeraberwhen In doubt that
hero y'ou can always tine somotbing
attitabla in this ..departmentand that
eachgift last a lifetime..

Work Baskets25ct8 $3
, Clocks .

Clocks thesndays ammade to be
as well art us8ful. Many-ne- w

--huhim made-als-q ilres3lng
tallies, etc mat nre attraetivoKifts.

'Madu in; china andfnneyuietaU. Small
and large. We have a splendid line of

. ..till) Mtv .onea at all Horts.otprkes..."J
ii.wionow.
Plain Gold Rings $1 to $10

Toilet Cases
Wo have some beautiful toilat and

dressing.casesin plush, Bljvor and 'koU
luloid. Magnificent gifts far the gerit
ler sax. Price range from 75cto tig CO
uro to cost doubKv

' Best Perfumes5c to $5?
, per Bottle ,

Ward Has it0 for less

Price is the?Thirjg ".

'--. ;. .".--- ,
''J ' "4 ',..... . t.

Celluloid Goods
There are few pfrll nn"e iHipuMrtban

the,M. ',)ur !tock;inciul-- ilaiiicuro
win, collar and.cofrtoxes nliaviric ;eti
toiL-tcaM-- wrUfWie-- , handkernhief
boxe, glot Uoic.H: nc'litle Iwxef,
photo bone. etc?!v

Anything You Want in
.HammeredBrass

, . iijj.
Gifts' for Girls

There rthoubl iM&ift troiihl- - in tlieitta.-1-,
leetion of ihiVcfnSCeirp'-cmll- v wljrjoypui
como to thfiili'torW Here nre.mfiff'
binti.. " 'ISM; P-j-

l!(M)k?;8coro-- of'thfciu t'i6oially far
km. 4iat V'v;'v-- 'Pen knive, fewlhavo them alrboed f
them. 'safe :':;

I'.H'.Uet lRHki-?i'il- il of them lTl'.'
Work lKxeH;-Utin- d madijwilrly'-.for- - I

jjirls. a .'f.--a'- "
rMuitHr ins'trubiperiti"; i!iiitnrn and

other: J".j&a,". '
Pjctunw;tHiiftaurt' 'plfl-tso- .

Toilet KftiOlesajlfHtirts of thea. "

Wati;lmi:even'irl Iioiwh for one, .
Onmi-s-; tnunykintlH at many prii;en.
iilfle; airoxjunrf ure XJ jiTe

oriunuauJiveuJittlB.uirli.Uk.d.iiur.r....... i
1

DiamondRings $5 to $300
. rff,,' ,

High Grade-Stationery-
-- .

Fine box ' paUs'rV. are alway v

uinnd for iJi'tBi-espeeln- lly nmo . J

'leoplo at 'frXttim SgVliavu tho tin
i:ije.r over Hhnwiiil the city1 a.
pnee aro Tiefft&n tnem. The'
(jualitlea for SWjo- - 7ikj.

. Xmas and;New Year-Card- s

Watches
U m your--iBB-Hy or nlon;',vour,

friends tbernis ajporsnnA?ho need?" a
wutch, this wllbbfea terfrctgift,, ,.

aynlcb cotnbfnWpvory ejKtuent tbat.- mhkei a gift wtf$h having. Tb.n, 'pro-dufttl-

of wlpb baa reachevi jh
hoii'htifllc asbiL'tbat roallv .etiuillnht

hnrj-'fo- "firanll" VrH5dr ''
Whether boy a cheap or expensive

,watch hero joirvjH-gi'tiCoo- d oiioati '
jth,? .nncf, and mirguarariteeas tojfci..
iuality. Our assortrnnt Includes ev
ery $ize andkind. Prfcenfl, SI .85.

150, $75

PostalCard Albums
25c'to $3

Jewyry
,..', T.heH.ente,ro.nltWa,yea,rifit be.

jowelry,v will b K?pfcv8ndesteemeda
lifetime. Jewelry iajenduring, uml in a .

stock auch aa oiifsberearegifta far
peoploof every agaaart.station jn life;,-Cliftr- f

of beauty, gUts'.of. utility aud gifts
- atany"pricnyoucareitQTaf-- Tbis one" j.

dine will allonl yem a. selection wide -

enough tot:over eVerjCgjftyou bavo to
buy, while every ptjcijjiiw make is the
lowest to bj had ah

Hand Painted Pictures
- $5tot$25

Cut,Glass
Whon jou buy --Viit glasjjypu "want

thetlnest Wo hat"rriaperb specimens,
from, the best maker .in the land.
PrJceS "aro reasonablejaa'Woscwlm re
poutpd oncut (latij will sconizo.

Thore is no lady in tbci.la'nd, martitd
or Mingle, who would not prize a olece

lirreirresBfltsrtho'aetnft Tsrf
elegancyin wottru.jjexpens.ive rather
but 'worth- - its coVrtTorthOffe Who can'
afford It and who sek'Cifi of eireo .

--. lwauten.4 $flyig. JM 9tmU.
u)en,binciuueaa wicve.rango oi items.
Komo email, Cottt little otbrM large,-costin-

more,but aJLeold at most
f

''.f'tps

SpecialPricesonDressed
DoU

ShavinislSeU .

Fino varjety of JTawyets fitted with
hiuh'prailerazorefTcH',We alftO have
HattyJtatorbetsatsyanous prices.

L. Wa
rJJ! -- -..

r:r..rfmmWmlrr

Statuary
Ibis ia hn Oeni that wjU alwBJa.be

mthhl rare'inthe aVcraRp home, e

.all the more" ilptraable far timM whn
t- riilt omMhintf ttrtlstricTiml USlTereht.

mut nneis wmy attttu and We pre-
dict thnt they wfll ch ravphl)V o,tho
who wish, to make UU" of a p'rodVe-lectio-

Should conteoon. tV. tttWhCft.
- rYour Choice in Books

vv 5c'to$3 ' - -
ManicureSets- v r v

. . .Snnjetb.'.ntt(tiniderif you bate a
yiiunciliuy Ml phn. Many kinds to
ptpk fMm. fa to 510,

' v Ladies' Parasols,3.00?
.,ri..J. 15 15.00- - 'r;- ' f

Camerasand Supplies ,

labour pWto denratmet jouTTI find
KiltafartbiO'ddt youtiR man. yoiinnlady, the mlddle-ajje-d or eltlerlv. A
eambra ia fomelhlnt that i int.Tplitiir

.faiuU:bttdboo.l.tf.4.tl-fWr-Wnrry-- .
bUpirli Htockof the Haituian. Vou can
mrrTjeicnaitlt iiere nt.an) i rice from
$$' T'1""" nrr core of Uiinjre fat lfts.

u our iikho line. , . ,

jPearlBrooches$3 to $10
-Set-Rings $1-- to 20 4

"'"' : ChristmasCards
t)aitity baud iamted om-K,- " Lenutiful

embtKweu card.-- andjoinb'nlmulv with b
.iL'l-?l,r- i" X ,l0'ito with BifU. Sa

oetter line in town.

Christmas Booklets
..l-,V.lk- line, You UCubdoubtedly

.. wnntBOmoof thes to send to friend :,
o tokenn.of good Wili. We baVe' beau-
tiful onesat all prices. .

,.'..." "' Candies , J?ii
'AVVbnTejustrretreived'affrehatocfeV"

of King Chocolate:! and Con lion iq
fancy holiday packages. No plirer,
richeror more delicious cpnfcclloucah
be had ibtin thfafl- - The packages ara
mot dainty and artitiQ and. deslcns
are jppropniite for: Christ-
masand Now" VearV giving. All prices
fromlO.? WK.50, . . .

t .Smokers'Articles
" " Qigar'pi jiei lofjacco, cigarja'rK cig-.- '

ar Tiolders, cigar cwwt roatcb-cases- ,

;. '&i 'n;.XJ?J:i.- ApxtWng yoa .fcelect...
hero will bo sure to suit-th-e fcmoker.

PostalAlbums'
- A modern, ulft 'We'Havn ii. lurcfi.

""stock,,Triclu3ing aCob'tall aiz.ui (.
iiavotiini found tnlotb.-an- t,

of dlffereiif colors. .,
"' '

Perfumes IK

The finest Roods tb vorid' produces.
ft o have thechoicest importedand do
mestiSodors m thd daintiestCHirigtnfa
packagas. Vfe also)inV theseeiiu!site
perfunv--s in bulk..--

, .

t
Magnificent Medallions--'.Hand Painted

Pictures "
. ,

-- "

Solartre is our stock"' of th.'n lmiii.
.ful pictures Ibifyenrand-so-tHkrBgare--- "

tbesubJ'-CU-i tbat it U hard tn sil.wmnt.
- TyieK.,ribe..tberal You will haV9-W-J see" 7

inera woo.aa many ,ro alrpady sold..
..Medulliona Charm avcryiiody." We sell

-- thTOf at'STtban-rVguU-f irifces anTJ'tBa
following raiigw of pricem WiU give you
some idea ant to the extentof tho assort--i

M 'J3??75c, IIjOO, $IMKLOO 2.50,
W.00, tH 00 itnd $10.00. '7! V h '

SKrt Waist Setr,
, Mirrors """
, Wfe.hilvft Mttjao'i line ,pfWdtrJl1b

cata andahavifig mirrors, a? mfe.market
t affod. Jfave, tbet"fn a' varlatyVof

8Wf ,od ibuis&Mi Vyidr' raniRe of
r P.?P; . .

: '''" 't '
- L.. '

"rfi MMBU- -

A ' ,

-

.iiiL.'fi ,V ZSa..y!!awn.VA1' "

iWnPC'i' "UP" vr- .,.
la ".rrwm ".:.-(a,-

su..r.v---- lTY V,i JIT. a

Come Early and Often
It iK.(fnnrtot the fact tbat

the henrtsof all kindly dii ci;d pe.opl,.
ai,o Variu -- with love far Itifiir' friemU
and that they cbotwe that sohie token
ii'fjovenhd frieni!sbtp!?IialUe4iveb at
the .bleV d Chruitriias time when the
ijliurcb :X throngboi'it Ibe wotldnre
iiiMiijuiicinK uicoiu, ever new mcssniie!

"Peaceon JartbQood Will to Men.'

Gifts for Ladies--

t Those who are puwjvd ni to w bat to
give a" hdy had b'etrr cpuult this list,
make n memorandum, and iber. come
and setj other tulngs wV haV'n Ho space
tuiYientiun ;

iiookrpadid'-leatlnS-r fglft edition,
for Instance, T "

. ,

Art calendars:tbcrie alwajtf pleasrts.
Albums: ail the !at: .design.
Photo holders; nlu'ajA need tbeiu.
Toilet civs.es; a slifyrltgift. S'r have

linu iiiich- -
. Tv.

Manicure 'sets? e'verv vvomenjvants -

.lilorovJMidhattdkfrohieMroTcwand'1
-- Work, buieiti nil line ofihesD.

TWitti frames; in nvHab.e'elluioid and
tuirnt vroqd' ;,' '",..,.KnnCv.candlestick--: have to hareW

fine cuma;never any .doubt about
this. - . "v ' . ... v
4Ciit ela: ad woman ever cebt to

hiimkflf his..
,.ased;"w6 havp,a"beautiful array.

Vavti creitwate; tho ladies rnye over
it. '. -

Medalhons;.cin'tmis9'it inthis item'.
Chafingdishlno womanis happy till

he gets one..
'jewelry: a hundredgifts in, tli'is line.

. S'lJngno.vel.tjeg; no . roote, jjujtabje.
p7T.sent, i

Gold wns; with pearl Handle 'of
..course,--
. bapd roirrora hY all eiyW.

..Jewel:.Ivixes: many Iwaqtifui jkinds.
Watches peerle'itift,,

- uoniecuoncry; wo. 7iaver-Jtting?'i-

boxes. ' ... .""' "
; -;

Celluloid and. pliiFdV goidS doiwhsioT
Una presonft. '' ' J ." 'V ;

Perfumet bnt? thrngMhat m always
Suitablo', - -- - "? iv .,,

J5et.silver knirea.ahd-- forkt. Set iea
ottaido sjMxms. St-ollvf- r oritsr--' Cold
meat. fprk. Cream or grvy ladb-s-.

Sugar dhell, Butter knife; Carving
.setp, .'''l Ji'" DiamondBfropcKes'10

. .".., to,.$300 ,ii. .;...,
l Jewelry Noyelties

We haVe icore of nei-.thint-
;- in our

JttVillryrdiartnHtntV.-sVVe-plcka-
d things.

- rr ,yp ?'eH iltsj things and
urge you to niako'ylour phoifce while the
ajfjsortmontis uribrotnA QUr lewTiry
atpck'abio ijieliides all' sorts of line

, loads ofa standardcharacter that you
, (ighVtooe, Lowest .prices.

Bill Possums,,all Sizes

v r," i Silverware-

ft Ja Wprtb your wbitd,tno tbero
"thinijBiipar: .Jiglwlsj: 9ck,t!if silver-- '

wa! QM&A faough'irfltrj(p lot jatjend to
litryin thiamine. Silverware" includes
So iujny ibmsandaaowide, a; ,

rangeof prices that it musfrnerer be
Aett-bQu- t ot yourcafculationin m.akjhif
,up" your list ?f 6u5fdy gifttu Come
atiH see ..tbe::sev;tbfng8.; Special l.ow

" -' " "'" -"irricsr
ChocolateSet $1 toc$20

, iJiJ '.,

'Beyond aa.otttt'.thetrjoBtmag--

-- tovbf seenin our pt'ore, "We may
add'totfiatiq Yrty."nd value
iV'in tunurpaswid, $oi are
'urftd l9aiW,ifef, ' buy

?&':? --A.
' .,..

."''' V" I ' L, J

5- f 7' W.?? ''l14-- -

.IMS-

.'.'...n,W " vWyr'WfSsv.i;i Lr ZK"thfif
l .v.'I ?' fea-- r "Vkyx'

t
. '. - . - .,

- y ' " ' ii " " - - m w ii-- .,..-- "j&fyftXi? '" . - . I .i i , i. ii ,i a in n ..Hi. - i ii

, This js our thirteenth year in Big Sptingsi and duringMii, tlme-w- e haye$tuie4, tfeVahVof: .'tKe 0Mv3fwe think our experiencemeansa saving of dollars to ytf$ Gifts for every'incmDet-o-l iM ;

,
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